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Texas
Budget The

Bis: Problem
o
Of Congress

CllUill" Relief Funds Or
Itnisiiur Taxes Both

( Menu Protests
(Editor's Note Few federal

questionsnro moro widely debat--
nl In frmnrnnilntal. nnlltlcnl nutl
prlvr.to qunrters tlian tho treas--r
my'H unbalancedhudtrct and tho

4

?---

mounting national debt. In tho
secondof'n series of five stories
by staff writers of tho Washing-
ton bureau of tho Associated
FrMi, tho outlook for equalizing:
tho flow of Incoming and outgo-
ing federal dollars Is survejed).

My .NATHAN ROBERTSON
WASHINGTON, Dec. 22 I??) Re-

cent backfiring at attempts to cur-ta- ll

relief spending suggests the
most bitter stiugglc at the coming
congicssmay 1 evolve about tho ad-

ministration's projected drive to-

ward a balancedbudget.
President Roosevelt and his fi

nancial spokesmen have been hlnt- -
Ino nf n hn)nnrpil hmlrnt within
tfic next" year or two. Achievement
of tho goal within" this period ap-
pearspossible only by cutting down
relief outlays or Increasing taxes.
Either would provoke a howl on
capitol hill.

Impossible?
Many of tho assembling.congres-

sional leaders hold It will be im-
possible to balance the federal led-
ger within the immediate future.

The. temper of congressmay be
tested in tho first month. New
funds will be needed to carry on
the relief program for the balance
of this fiscal venr. endlnir in June.
Fiesidcnt Roosevelt hassaid he will
ask for about4500,000,000.

City mayors and spokesmenfor
relief workers arc ready to ask'In
the neighborhood of $1,000,000,000.

If congressholds to tho chief ex-

ecutive's limit, it may portend the
end of the annual dcflc'ts which
have haunted tho treasury since
1930.

Two Ana A Hal. Billion
:A $500,000,000 relief appropriation

to round out this-flsc- nt year would
mak.tbo "dcflclt'In Junq more than
$2,500,000,000.But it would frame a
ougntcr nnnncm picture ror me
1938 fiscal peilod.

ine treasury recqra ior mis iis-c- al

year endingJuno 80 would then
lead about as follows:

Receipts $5,665,839,000
Expenditures $8,232,835,300
Deficit $2,596,996,300
Thosewho hold thcro is a chance

,to- - balance thebudget next fiscal
year say this deficit includes $560,-000,0-

of bonus expenditureswhich
will not recur. Furthermore, they
cite tteasury estimates that full- -

kycar operation of tho new corpor
ate tax law will bring in an addi-
tional $328,000,000 in the next finan-
cial 12 months. With these two al
terations, they say tho budget pic
ture for next year, without any

.change In tho relief spending or
revenues,Is

Receipts $5,093,839,000!
Expenditures $7,703,000,000,
Deficit $1,709,101,000
The moro optim'stic contend that!

this figure, though it is less than
half tho deficit of recentyears,does

Seo BUDGET, l'ago 10, Col. 1

BritainLeads

WarshioRace
Tlecord Reveals

"ed Contest For Naval
Supremacy

LONDON, Dec. 22 UP) Gteat
Britain was depictedtoday as lead-
ing a huge world-wld- o naval arma-
ment aco with 99 warships under
construction or planned.

The United States,with 83, was
said to bo second In the new edt-- j

lion of "Jane'sfighting ships," fore.
most authority on warships.

Tho publication drew a plctuio
of an unresttalned race for naval
supremacyready to bo thrown Into
high goar on January 1 when the
old Washington and London-nava-l

treaties expire.
Tho United States contemplated

twd now, battleships.Jane's stated,
carrying the largest guns of any
warships afloat.

Tho American government, tho
new year book said, will Install 16--

Inch guns on the now men-of-wa- r.

If Jane'sla correct It meanathat
Washington lias determinedJapan
would not consent to tho 14-In-

, limitation Imposed by tho 1936 Lon
' don treaty between tho United
Stater, France and Great Britain,

It has been generally expected
United Stateswould not chooso be
tween 16 and guns until

r after Anrll 1. 1937. when Japaneso
consentor dlsapptoval to tho treaty
limitation must be given.

Italy ranked third with 66 ships;
France 43; Germany 39 and Japan
38.

Great Btltaln, Jane's said, would
lay down two big ships immediate
ly after the first of the year. Maxi
mum Armament for the British

eascliT.was reported, to be lt-lnc-h

, UK.

teBig SpringDaily Hepald

Oil Quota
TRYING TO CONTACT PLANE

William McCarthy, radio
Is s';ovn at a radio di-

rection finder of tho Alameda,
Calif., Tan-A-m zlcan Airways
baso as he tried to listen In on

SantaClam To Be
Here This Evening

BodyFound
Hanpns At

Port Artliur.fH

Identified As That Of
Mjfrry Glass, Nephew

Of N. Y. Capitalist
POIVr ARTHUR, Dec. 22. UP)

Detective Noah Guilbeau said to-- .
day a body found hanging at the
Pleasure river pier pavilion here
had been identified "almost posi
tively" as that of Larry Lothar
Glass.

Glass, employe of tho Weaver
Manufacturing company of Cor-

inth, Miss.,-- was a nephewof Her-
man Llssner, New York City capi-
talist.

Guilbeau made a complete exami-
nation of lecent "missing psrsons"
circulars to discover one that tal
lied in every respectwith tho fea
tures of tho body found hero Sun-
day night. The detective then
talked with Harry Gruber,superin--
ienuentol tnc plant at uorimn.

After descrlblnc every article of1

clothing founa on the body .Gull- -

beau said he believed tho body was
that of Glass. Tho Initials L.L.G,
were found on tho handkerchief,
which, with two napkins, had been
used as a death noose.

Gruber left last night for Port
Arthur after talking with Guilbeau.

Glass, young German-bor- n law-
yer, had been missing since Sun
day, Dec. 13, when he loft a party.
Glass had been sent to Corinth a,
few monthsoio to learn tho manu
facturing bU""5'S.

RAIL DEAL IS OK'D

Santa Fe To Acquire Two
Pecos Concerns

WASHINGTON. Deo. 22 MP)

Tho lntc"rstnto commerco Jcommts
slon authorized tho Atchison, To-pe-

and Santa Fe Railroad today
to acqulro control of the Pecos and
Northern Texas Railway company
and tho Pecos River Railroad com-
pany.

Tho stock will bo purcnascdirom
tho Eastern Railway Company of!
New Mexico In consideration of
cancellation of that , company's
debt cf $7,455,000to the SantaFe.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22 tfll
Tho Gridiron Club's satirical re-

view of the 1930 election and the
general political scene, witnessed
by four of the presidential candi-
dates, left bomo red faced today
but most of them bore broad
.grins In recollection of the lam-
pooning,

At the club's semi-annu- din-
ner lust night, President Itooso-e- lt

haw himself depictedna run-
ning for u ninth tenn la 1968,
and predicting n budget
sson.

A scene of ancientRome, show-e-d

him us "F, D, R., Imp.," while
In the Zlejfeldlan flr.ule ho win
portrayedu h master

Gov, Alt S. Lm4o4i ot XftMttw,

weak radio signals reported as
possibly from a Western Air
Express piano lost In Utah
with seven personsa'

Cantata Wednesday
To Climax Holiday

Programs
Santa Claus was winging his way

Big Spring today, The Her- -
was advised. He planned to ar--

hero by plane and drive to
town to greet children at 7:30 p.m.

Whiln hern he will nrcscnt tho
winrier of the Mary Christmas con--
test yithsa. gift. Her Identity will
noBenownjmujama. maites
thorpresentation.Afternehaif 'dis:
tributoa canoy to cnuaren, peopie;;or higher wagesand other adjust
will participate in tho treasure ;ncnts stayed on their jobs penuin--;
hunt, looking for signs In Windows .., hv thn nntlnnnl In.
which will entitlp them to gifts.

Wednesdayat 7:45 p. m, on the!
courthouso lawn the Music Club
sponsoredmus'cal pageant will bo
presented. Tho program will fea
ture a chorus of moro than 50
voices singing favorite Christmas
hymns and a cast of actors enact
ing the events surrounding the
birth of Christ.

Wlnnnp r,t thn Mnmr PliHofmne
contest was not known at 2:30 p.
m. as counters soughtto obtain a
final total. Indications wcro that
tho two top would di-

vide moro than 7,000,000 votes be-
tween them. rf

Local Stores Thronged
With Late Shoppers

Tho impatient hordo of last min-
ute shopperslaunched their drive
on local merchandisingcenters to
day as merchants smiled approv--
ingly at tho dollar parade.

Every line of business was ex--
pcrlcnclng a sharp rise in volume
and many placns wero crowded.l

SeeCHRISTMAS, Pago 10, Col. 2

IN THE EAR

That's What Makes Some
Mad Dogs Mad

Exasperation of City 1'ollce-ivj-

I A. Coffey wis exreeded
only by Ills surprise Monday

CofTcy had rushed to a Bl?
Spring home in responseto sovor-- nl

culls about' a dog-- Fearing u
repetition of the recent mad dog
scare, lie went well prepared.

Surprised when tho woninit
forlmde hlni.to shoot thoanimal,
tho pollcenvui was the,
pet only lind been acting queerly.

lie pxniiiliied the dog, removed
a tick from Its car, and the ca-

nine wa no longer "mad,"

witnessedu theatrical autopsyon
the rigid form ot the G. O. P.,
which disclosed un appendix"tfed
In Knox," a full dinner paid In
the stomach, and n "Hum Fish
bone" In the larynx.
'After thesoobjectswere remov-

ed, the G, O. P, arose and an-
nounced bewould be able to run
In 1010.

Norman Thomas nnd Karl
Browser, the socialist and com-
munist candidates,were among
the 400 guestsof tho organization
of Washington newspapermen.
The president and London spoko
"off the record."

Lundon, aftera day In the capi-
tal during which ho culled at tho

Political Big-Wi- gs Lampooned

They'reAll PutOn The Gridiron In Sketch-
esPresentedRv CapitalNewsmen

balanced

showpuw.

contestants

TICK

Informed

SeeC JUWWON, i'we , CeJ.

Again
Outlook For
EndingStrike
fe Favorable

Union Spokesman), Indi
cates AgreementMay

Be Accepted
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 22. UP)

Tho outlook for ncceptancoof ten--
tativo agreementsto end the long
marltlmo strlko was termed "very
favorable" today by J. E. Fergu-
son, secretary pro tern of tho Mar-
ino Firemen's Union.

Fcrcuson said a membership
meeting to passon the agreements
could bo held almost nt once, with
perhapsa coastreferendum,If such
action should be decided upon.

Harry Lundeberg, secrctaiy of
tho sailors' union of the Pacific,
likewise agreedtho tentative agree-
ment was favorable,adding that a
coastwisevote would bo on ptint--
cd ballots.

Ho Indicated, however, such a
voto .might bo postponed to enable
him to visit various ports and ex
plain tho agreement to the locals.

Tho jolnf policy committee of
the seven striking unions was to
meet later today.

Lundebirg addresseda membcr--
al.lp meeting last night, later an
nouncingno date for tho coastwise
vote had beon sot.

Glass Workers Strlko
Meanwhile, there wero theso de

velopments on tuner strike fionts:
PresidentGlen W. McCabe of the

flat class workers announced at
'Columbus, O., that negotiations to
scttlo their strlko wcro at a stand
still, adding, "the next move is up
to the employers or the depart-
ment of labor." Tho striko halt-
ed operations of tho Pittsburgh
Plato Glass Company and the Lib--

Ford Glass Company,
with 14,000 workers idle.

Officials of tho United Automo
bile Workers of America claiming
to have 12,000 membersstriking in
plants which supply nutomobile
oodles, wheels and other parts
3fiid their offer to negotiate with
tho General Motors Corporation
had met with silence.
-- . Somo 60o Brooklyn bus drivers

i,n hnrtrniiori-- n Slrlltrr rrTrtSrSml

h,0r relations board.
, . i- - , . ,

imtlbpitdl rdllclll
Is FoundDead In

Gas-Fille- d Koom

BALTIMORE, Dec. 22 UP) The
IlICU Ot a menial U1SB o hosnita!

?cn""e a nu"? TmrL l.Pnl 'nL tne Bas--f Hied kitchen of a
desertedcountry club today ss a
patient who had escapedfrom the
hospltnl.

Dr. Silas W, Wcltmer sa'd the
dead woman was Mrs. E'th B.
Galther, 33, who disappearedfrom
the Spring Grove state howltal
The hospital 13 a short distance
fiom tho Rolling ,Rond golf club,
clCf-c-d for the winter two months
ago, whore tho woman was fou"d.

Police said they presumed. the
woman had been hiding In tho
club hoi'so since her escape last
Thursday.

Dr. J. G. Howell, of CMonsvllle,
raid death resulted from gas flow-
ing from 14 Jots of a big double
range In the club kitchen. He es
timated she had been dead about
12 hours.

Seek Bandits
In SanAntonio
PapersFrom RobbedBank

Furnish Cine In
Alamo City

SAN ANTONIO, Dec. 22 UP)
Sheriff Albert W. West,Jr., and his
deputiescombed the city today for
two men and a woman who held
up tho Farmers Stato bank-- of
Orango Grove early yesterday and
took ?Z,760.

Blank checks,and papers from
tho bank wcro found near the Inter
section of Wilshire nnd Morning--
side .Drive in Alamo Heights last
night by Dr. Frank Woodroffe,

He said the papers,part of which
appatontiy was a pavroll, were
strewn along tho road for several
hundred yards.

Sheriff West and Deputies Jack
Hale and Dick Knight arrested
two men and a woman last night
and were questioning them In con-
nection with the bank holdup.

Tho bandits locked threo bank
employes nnd three customers In
the safety vault of the bank Mon-
day ntoinlng after taking the
money.

Max Osterloh, cashier, was
struck on the head by one of the
bandfts. Their woman companion
waited at the steering wheel o.t
their car.

Sheriff West said today he was
checking alibis offered by the
three In custody. He said hewould
be ablo tp establish their inno-
cence or connectionwith the rob--

uvtjr cvvh,

FarAboveUS
ImpeachmentOf

Cuba's President
Is Believed Near

WOULD DISMISS
CHARGES NOW
58 YEARS OLD

GrORGKTOWN, IJec. 22 T)
Failure to nrrcst tho d'fondant
In 58 jenrs wns cited In a mo-

tion on filo today nn reason for
dismissing n murder Indictment
ngnlnst Frank Jackson.

DUIrlct Attprnoy I). B. Wood
said In tho motion Jackson nas
n man of matured eara when
lie wnn indicted In SoJlejIib-r- ,
1878, nnd probably had died.
Fvrn If alive, tho d'strlct" at-
torney pointed out, conv'ctlon
would ho Impossible bomso
there nrn no witnesses.

Jackson was Indicted In Wil-

liamson county In tho Hlaing
.Tidy li), 1878, of Constable A. W.
Grimes, who was shot when ho
and another officer sought to
nrrest mcmlwrs of tho notorious
Sam Bass gnng In a Bound
Ilock store. Bass also was
killed 'in tho fight.

PioneersOf

City Stricken
With Illness

Dr. J. H. Hurt, W. B. Buch
anan, A. P. McDonald

In GFpye Condition
Illness was Invading the tanks

of pioneer Big Spring residentsto
day.

W. B. Buchanan lay seriously i'
at his heme,suffering from a hear,
and venal InvpHemcnt. Ho had
been troublcdwHh tho condition
XDT"suum Umc7imit-ltr,toolc.ntu- rn

for tho worse last week. Tuesday
It was thought his condition was
sllghtlv improved.

A. P. McDonald, veteran mer
chant who retired from business
last year, was: reportedcritically III
following a stroke Saturday. Little
changewas n'd in h's condition.
Ho had been In failing health for
somo time.

Little chango was reported by
membersof the family In tho con-
dition of Dr. J. H. Hurt, pioneer
BigSt)rlng puysiclan who lay
crlt'cally ill at his home, 4CC Main
street. Dr. Hurt, In falling health
for two years, suffered a paralysis
strrko to Sunday evening, the
rliht side of his body beingaffect-
ed.

A daughter, Mrs. M. R. Shclton
of Shroveport, La., arrived here
last night to be with him, and a
second daughter, Mrs. J. B. Thom-
as of Midland, was en routo here
from South Tcxob, whern sho had
gono on a brief trip. T":o two sons
Harry nnd Ci'ffonl, hnvo main-
tained a vigil at the bzdsldc.

A host of friends havo expressed
concern over tho condition of the
veteran physlci"n, widely known
In this Fectlon, Ho has lived in Hi"
Spring for neni ly 60 vcara. He will
be 78 years old on Jan. 30.

WHEAT OFF SHARPLY

PricesTumbleThree Cents
On Acreage Report

CHICAGO, Dec. 22 UP) Wheal
prices tumbled almost threo centi
a bushel today following disclosure
by tho department of agriculture
that the acreage sown to winter
wheat In the Southwest is by far
the largest on record.

Decemberwheat fell to around
?1.3(1 compared with the seven-
year high of $l.t0 7--8 established
lost week. July wheat, tho only
contract now being traded reprc
scntlnc; tho 1937 crop, broko to
around $1,15.

Ryo declined almost two cents
to around $1.14 for Decemberand
below $1.05 for July. The official
government report indicated the
vye acrcago Is more than 1,100,000
acres larger than a year ago.

- Jfi - .
TAYLOR'S PARTY FOR
BOYS WEDNESDAY EVE
Bob Taylor will give his annual

party for news and mossengei
boys Wednesdayat 6 p. m. (n the
Crawford hotel..

As has been his custom for
yenrs, Taylor has a beautiful silver
Christmastree In his room, artistic-
ally decorated and embclllshei'
with toys, fruits and candy.

Starting at the appointed time
he will take the boys to his room,
elx at a time, present then with
gifts and take them to the ball-
room. After all have'been treated,
he will kick off 25 footballs In the
ballroom and the boys will scram--
bo for them.

Taylor expect more iban CO boys
at his party,

He has already given awqy more
than 200 gilts to 'children during
the pas week.

Senate Due To Act
On ChargesBy

Tomorrow
HAVANA, Dec. 22 W) The Cu

ban senate,mcct'ng as a Court of
Justlco to try President Miguel
Mailano Gomez on impeachment
charges, completed Its official or-
ganization today and adjourned for
24 hours.

Tho lccosswas declaredofficially
for ono day from tho tlma a copy
ot the charges,voted by the house
of representativeslast night, Is

to tho chief executive.
TJin linrlv rnnvimorl nfr httrh norm

... ....ii.,i. i..i ii ...i.lu i;uuok luiu Aiouii. uiiu u uuuik lui
tho trial on Impeachmentclinrgcs'elle.nt acmnna nnu a nauon-wiu- c

of Gomez. With nrollmlnnr cs outiuc,;""a ' --poiu murage
of tho way, leaderssaid thcro would
bo an adjournment until noon
Thursday. During tho Intel Im Go-
mez will preparehis dofense.

Conceded Tho Loser
Ho was generally conceded tho

loser in his strugglo with the Is
land's military Iron man Col. Ful

n.tufn i, .i,i. r(JVIIU 1W U tl jr VII1V4 uiotnffnn thn ,lnM,lt laa.io r.f a
nnmt-- Inr tn nnnn hinrlri,l nf rarallinia monill UI O per CCni UUOVe

soldier-taug- schools
Impeachedby tho houso of

early today by a threo-vot- o

margin, Gomez seemed defi-
nitely on his way out of tho presi
dential palace, and quickly, nt that.

He opposed the sugar tax bill be-

cause ho considered tho army
school system a "fasclstlc tumor."

Havana,having no doubt tho sen
ates action would bo a flat ouster
decision, retailed that Gomez twice
was forced out of office as mayor
of tho city.

On ono occasion Piosldcnt Ger-aid- o

Machado, now a fugitive, de-
clared Havana a federal district in
order to eliminate the mayor.Later,
luring tho Mcndlcta regime,Gomez,..mo u..i.
cd our eary in T9'35 becmso h P
fused In vll,1 in !, rfmH. f
.rii.ino. ,. ...., .,-- j. ''"" "- -

A mnlnrlfv nf t,n nf 36
votes was all that was needed to I

rcmovo Gomez immediately with
out appeal.Then Dr. Fcdeilco Lar
edo Biu, tho vico president, auto-
matically becomes president.

The house voto on Impeachment.
Ill to 45, three moio than tho need
ed two-third- s majority, followed
:ession in which tho speaker, Ar -
:uro llln. inlH h! i.ideskafter two membershad drawn 'ons a"""G" ' c(lor

--

guns X estlm-wh- onnd threatenedto "kill anyone :1a"K,Cd-0nnlDc- WnS

fires a shot." 4i4'8"'

TROBE BOXCAR THEFT
Officers wcro invcsticatlr.K the

theft of ten sacksof flour from a
boxcar adjacent to tho Kimball-Diarrfon-d

Milling company ware
house. Thieves gained entry into
thf car by bienking a seal on tho
door. Tho burglary was bcl'oved
to havo happenedsomotlmo Sun-
day.

' Wfather
BIG SPRING AND VICINITV

Fair tonight nnd Wednesday.
WEST TEXAS-F- alr tonight and

Wednesday;slightly warmer In the
Panhandlotonight.
eastTRXASi.,,rii M,i .

.light mid Wednesday.
TEMPERATURES

Tucs. Wed,
p.m. n m.

1 55 - 41
2 58 39
3 A,. C3 30
4 Gt 30
5 CO 30
0 00 31
7 ....,........ 60 31
8 00 33
0 .,.,, 47 30

10 43 39
11 42 40
12 42 49

J .w...j w

ounsei touay o:u p. m.j sunrise
ncuiKouuj i,ii . .

Dec. 22 ! Tho
wife ot

Chiang ICl-Slu-- k flew
to her husband's prlkou today,
despite the urgent protests of
high 'officials, for what was pos-
sibly n final effort to sreuro tho
captive leader's freedom.

The conviction wua growing
tliat no end to Marshal Chang
HkucIi-IJ.iii'- h rebellion to force
war ngaliifct Japan wim In sight.

The exrrulhe Yuan (council),
belleed to be of a
quick dilution of the crisis, abol-
ished the local ot
Slientd province, Indicating it
would be pacified as a conquer-
ed territory when the c 11 war 1

over.
All provincial affairs were

brought directly under the Niut-k- h

vercjtt and (Im Ict

Commission's

ChiefAsserts
DemandExists

Effect On PricesWatched;
Howard-Glasscoc-k Gets

An
AUSTIN, Dec. 22 UP) -- Tho rail.

road commission today sot tho ba
sic January oil allownble for Texas
it 1,248,507 bands dally, far above
.lio of tho united
StatesBureau of Mines for the sec
ond consccutivo month.

Well likely will
boost tho Btate's allowable produc-
tion to nlanst 1,300,000 barrels dally
by tho end of January. Tho bu-
reau estimated market demand
for Texas oil at 1,176,000 barrels a
day.

Ernest O. Thompson, commission
chairman, said tho increasa was
"ustlfied because of continuing ox

t ' . - -

Bllllon-Borrc- l Year
"Wo expect this to bo a billion

barrel ycor and produc
tlon In 1037 to show an increaseot
ibout eoven per cent over 1030,'
ho said.

An incrcaso In storago during
January and February would not
oo alarming,

.
no asscrica.

WI1CH 1CXUB HCL US UI1UWUU1D 1UI

tho figures of tho bureau of mines,
Oklahomaand Kansasdid likewise.
Tho January excess over tho bu
reau's would be
0,2 per cent.

Tho Texas body's action had
been nwalted with much interest
because,of its possible effect on a
crudo price raise. Tho Continental
ordered a per barrel

offcctlvo January 4 but the
other major buyershad not yet In
dicated whether thoy would meet
tho increase.

PanhandleBenefits
Tho Panhandlo district was the

chief beneficiary of tho Increase,
receiving 10,000 boost to make its
.otal authorized production 71,330

umiuia uuiiy,
CnY 'C,d ,nCa8edf

3.00 tov an
'0,728 barrels. Greta iccelvod an

barrels and Rao--
--"n "enu J.vw,

Tho factor on which tho allow
able of tho EastTexasfield is com
puted, 2.S2 per cent of the axcrugo
hourly per well potential, wus not
changed.

Engineers cstlmntcd tho . allow-
ablo of the East Texas fluid on
Jan. 1, offcctlvo date ot the order,,
.vould ,uo 417,801 barrcls, having in- -

'creased naturally duo to comple- -

HC31 XCXUH Up
Other allowables by districts

.vcro as follows: Panhandlo 71,335,
up 10,000; Norm Texas 03,loo, up
314; West Central Texas 00,005, up
1,054; West Texas 151,028, up 3,612;
iast Central Texas, Including Ro--
dessa 01,872, up 0,613; Southwest
Texan 187,507, up 7,783; Gulf coast
176,151. up 0,009.

New allowables by fields, with
changes,Included:

West Central Texas Jack, south
aalf 4,372, up 815; Jones 4,580, up
.37; Shackcirord 8,119, up 85; Up-.o- n

(McCamoy) 10,371, up 319;
oung, south half 5,510, up 210,

ve" 1W?J Perr, V1U'JLP
I"0'"1 "' up " 0SH!r j'J1 107:, "enders,on 'C2' up

iown,d,-?iaS8c0C'-
t., n1C'!8', uPia5'

vcyes un 42! Leck S75- - un
00;
.

Means 1,468, up 202; McClln- -
1 ft0 ,0 1,11. Qn,l TlUla C.TQ

up 300; Sayro 0,187, up 219; South
ard 13,822, up 531; Yates 28,048,

jp 228.

WPA CLASS
TO BE HERE

With B. A. Sturdlvant serving as
Instructor, a WPA adult scnool
class will be opened here Dec. 23.

Courses In commer
cial law and commercial arithme
tic will bo offered

Persons Interested In the work
mav obtain full Information bv at- -

, tending tho opening ucslon nt the
ruga bcjiooi ai ( p. m., uec, ia.

chiefs hranded us "rebels who
lt-- n forf'lted all

Adding to the feeling that
China w:m faced with a long-- -i

.,. i iJr the release ot
the was the fact
that Mme, Chiang mid her broth-
er, Mr. T, V Soong, wlio

her on tho dranuitla Jour-
ney, took huge quantities of lug-ga?-e.

Indicating tlielr ImmedUte
return to 'nljlng was unlikely,

it mi-te- nt be'ore
their Important prr--,

. e-- l tu tJssuude
them from making tbs trip.

It wua feared their presenceat
SUnfii, c.ipltul of the revolting-province-

,

would Mxaken the
stroeir resistance tho central

had mx&a to Chins'
eunU.

Wife SeeksChiang'sRelease
.

Indications Are That China's Rebellion
Won't Be Crushed Soon -

NANKINK,
American-educate- d

despairing

government

Increase

lccommcndatlon

completions

production

recommendation

,ncrcasa.ofJU500

ADULT
OPENED

bookkeeping,

administrative

senerullkslnio

accom-
panied

departure,

Rertuet

Figure
I

I GETS BLAME

William Hoffman (above)
whoso carelessnessIn falling
asleepand droppinga cigarette
caused the death 6f five per-
sons in New York was arrest-
ed on a second degree man-
slaughter charge after police
questionedhim In the case.
Hoffman confessed he started
tho fire. (Associated Press
Photo).

Army Fliers
Join In Hunt
For Airliner

Word Is Awaited From
Ground Crew Headed

For Second Plane
SPOKANE, Wash, Dec. 22. W)
A blizzard, beating through

Miillau, Canyon, threw new ob-

stacles today In Ilia-pat- h of ,a
rescue --

n.jo of
plnno on CemeteryRidge, south
of Kellogg, Idaho, nnd even caus-
ed fear for tho safety of the
party.

SALT LAKH CITY, Dec. 22 UP)
Ar-a- rssorvo fliers took over
aerial'- - patrols hero today la a
squadron cf private and commer-
cial ships moved far to the south
In searchof a mleslngWesternAir
Express transport and its seven
occupants.

aieanwhlle, at Spokane, Wash.,
Northwest Airlines officials on
xlously waited word from a ground
crew sent late yesterday to tho
wreckageof a St. Paul-Seattl- o air-
liner on Cemctory
Rldgo In North Idaho's wooded
wlldorncss. No hopo was held,
however, that pilots Joe Llvcrmora
and Arthur M. Hald wero alive.

Reserve L'eutenants Edwin
and Byron Van Octt weo

assigned toa month's active: duty
at th.; Salt Lako City airport to-
day when Allan Barrle, Western
Air's said his mon
wcro 'closing down tho Bait Lake
end of tho hunt"

In tho seven days since the big
transport disappearedon a nlht
fl'fht from Los Angeles, B'rrio
said aerial icarchcrs hadexhaust-
ed every cluo.

"We have run down every lead
In tills area without successand
wo are moving our intenslvs
fcarch to tho area between Mil-for- d

and Dcltn."

CourtHears
Guilty Pleas

-

Terms AssessedBy Judge
ftJapproth in Cases

At Odessa

ODESSA, Dec. 22 Four pleas ot
guilty were heard by Judge Char-
les L KJapproth la tbo 70th dis
trict court hero Monday.

lui-ic- il vandergrlff, 19, was sen-
tenced to serve two years in thn
state prison on charge of burg--
KWjr.

Mildred Hamn and Uarnnt
Savagewero assessedtwo yearsu- -
penucu terms for tnelt of ai auto--,
mobile. They had maintained tha
machine was loaned to them.

Fred Godwin received a. two-ye-ar

suspendedsentence for swindling
by boguscheckand31. W. Nethe--cud- d

was given a one-ye-ar sus-
pendedsentenceund hod his d iv- -
ing licenso suspended for 50 dayu
for driving wblli intoxicated

Case st Ancll Strickland
Indicted for driving while Intoxi-
cated, was continuedwhen It as
shown the defendant was In an
Odo&sa hospital rocovf-rio-

--cm ai
appendectomy. JKs was thft only
criminal ease continued.

Arrejla have no been made on
sevenofer blllo of in'Hclmeat e--
turned by the grand iur- - Tha
current teim Brand jury returi"J

la total uf 17 lnilllnt
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Around And Arwntf ARKANSAS TEAM TO BEAT IN CAGE
Tke

Sports

Circuit

By Tom Bcaslry

"SrEEDr" MOFFETT, nuilstnnt
football coach hero for two years
but now headmentor at Greenville,
is spending the holidays with his
tmronta In Stanton. Moffctt had a
ra. " - dismal season in his first
yea at Greenville but profited by
his experience, we suppose,and will
probablysnap out of It next fall.

The loss to UcICInncy was the
costly defeat for Greenville. Mof-fctt- 'a

boys were so down-ca- st after
tho game they wanted to move out
of their new club house to the old
building because they felt they
"were JInxcd.

CARMEN BRANDON will be the
high school basketball coach this
seasonwith Gcorgo Brown giving
a lift at times when he's not mak
ing tho rounds with his football
proipccts. This will bo tho first
time In about seven years Brown
has not .had 'full chargo of tho
cagers.Ho has deckled to work
with his grldders. csneclallv the
linemen, and beginning about the!

(ContinuedOn Pago D

given kindly

We greatpleasure

season.
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Davis Store

FRESH

Medium

"

lb.

VEAL

1

Pork
Added

By fixix if. Mcknight
DALLAS, Dec. 22 (T Two

wrclti anay from tho official
openine, Southwest conference
basketball tennis their an-
nual clirrjfiip today nnd canto off
with utrlr
tho VriUcrslty of Arkansas still Ir
the team to beat.

returning lcttcrmcn from
a championship team that last
year plowed through to the Olynv
plo finals, plus a likely looking
bunch of giant sophomores, glvc3
tho Razorbacks something more
than ballyhoo with which to de
fend its title.

A &

Gono from the team, however
nr two mainstays of tho 1035-3- 0

team, H. L. (Ike) and Jim
Leo Howell, a pair of goal-tossin-

uemons, jcitcrman uoacn uion
Roso Is counting on to pull the
Porkira through include Capt
Bobble Martin, for-
ward Elwln Glllllancf, Don lock--

ard, grid hero Jack Robblns, Roy
Humllton, Denny Hays and Frank

Tho who won five suc
cessive flagb between 1920-3- 0. open
their conference serson January 81

At this time year
stop to think of thosewho
have us

take
extendingto you our sin-
cere appreciation and
wishing you- - the compl
mentsof the

Piggly Wiggly
Humphries

Doz'

Doz.

made

annual

Beven

Poolo

Brodlc.
Poikcrs,

of we

THUESDA SATURDAY SPECIALS

COUNTRY

EGGS

ORANGES

NUTS
ALMONDS

large

Doz.

v

Lee
14 Oz. Box 1 lb. Choice

10 lb. Cloth Bag

Loaf

PricedVery Low The

27c

PORKERS
HAVE SEVEN

LETTERMEN

'ORANGES

NUTS
WALNUTS

Dixie Chocolates

SUGAR 47c

DressedandDrawn Choice

Hens lb. 21c

ChoiceVeal

and 9 at Fnycltovlllc against Bay-
lor,

Texas Strong
Nosed out of Uio tlllo picture by

two oloso defeats from Arkansas
last year, tho University Of Texas,
with leading scorer Jack Collins
returning, nre of deflnlto clinm-
planshlp calibre. Wnrrcn Osborno,
Henry Clifton, Don White, Joo
Iioach and Bill Baxter are letter
men hack In the fold. Scphomoro
Willlo Tate, who nvcrnged better
thurt 14 points a gamo last year,
Is tho pick of a. bunch of new-
comers.

Tlici Lonchornsstartagainst Tex
as Christian at Fort Worth Jan. 8.

Savon lcttcrmcn, a full starting
quintet with n center and a for--
wnrd to spare, makes Coach Jlnv
mv ICltts" Rice Institute Owls dan-
gcrou-- ). Harris Lodge and Wade
Ovens, guards; Willis Orr, center;
and Ray Steele and Mike Scale,
forwards, forma veteran flvo with
Aaron Stanford and Ike Iulnd- -

worth on hand In reserve. Tie
Owls meet the TexasAggies In the
ccason's openerJrn. 0 at Houston.

HMO Inexperienced
Inexperienced,but possessinghigh

scoring possibilities, tho Southorn
Methodist MUstancs. surprises of
the loop last Year, aro back with
a flvo composed of J. D. Norton
and Bill Blanton at forwards; Billy
Dewrll. center; Charllo Sprague
and Guy Daughcity, guards. Dew-cl-l.

riant football end; Norton, on
expert goal beaverand CaptBlan
ton nrp chief offensive threats, vu

(Contlnv"' r 3)

LJ c,i.M, ii
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XMAS MIXED

Candy

Fox

lb.

lb. 12c
Extra iArge

ORANGES

NUTS
ShelledPecans

Libby's 9 oz. Can

Pineapplef(; 15c
Carnation 2 Largo Cans

SPECIAL MEAT PRICES

ZV2c

MILK

Steak
LiSEF

lb 15c

Roastlb. 12V2C

DRESSED TURKEYS PRICED TO SAVE YOU MONEY

ft n ' ' vV HAMa v vh

y - VL J! xmiVm J SwilfB Premium U Al

' nt If Swift's Premium Center Slices l TMm
' ; K II Half or Whole

E 2"?r ll-- I
I

38c lb. I

f 1 4 am mcmkk jiBum jau a 110.1:1: x niuw xxmk,
l sW m

i
"

I " ' -
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'1! j
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ATTENDANCE

ROCKETS FOR

ALL SPORTS

Wide - SpreadSearch
For Talent Is

Noted
(Note This la tho eighth nnd

last of n Hcrles nnclyzlnpr result
In tho sixth annual Associated
l'rcss sports poll.)

By ALAN GOULD
NEW YOniC, Dec. 22 UP) Con

tinuation of tho "now boom" in
nearly every branch of sports, nc
companlcd by moro open and vrlda--
sprcad commercialization ofama
teur talent, furnished tho loudest
kcynoto detectedthis year by our'
sports writing associates.

Expressing their views In tho
sixth annual Associated Press
sports poll, 22 press box observers
cited bigger crowds and "gates" as
tho most conspicuous trend of 1036.

They called attention to such all-

time attendancemarks as,62,000 far
tho Kentucky Derby and 108,000
for tho Indianapolisauto race.Tho
south and03Bt counted their big
gest football turnouts in history,
48,000 at Baton Rougo for Louisi
ana Statc-Tulan- c, nnd 105,000 at
Philadelphia for Army-Nav- y.

In major league baseball,a new
National league mark of 64,417 was
eached fof a Glant-Cardtn- dou--

jleheader In September, whllo the
biggest crowd In world series his
tory, 66,669, viewed tho fourth
game at tho Yankeo stadium.

The manifestationsof greater in
terest by cash customers, noted in
every sport except professionalbox
ing and wrestling, wero accompan
ied by a marked growth In wager
ing. Experts cited the spread of
"pools" on college football results,
as well as a general increase In
horse-rac- e betting.

Tho summaryof principal sports
trends, as shown Jjy tho po.., ioi-low- s:

1. Bigger crowds and "gates" in
all sports 22 votes.

2. Moro "open and honest" han
dling of college football subsidies

14 votes.
3, Moro open style of college foot

ball play, notably In mid-we-st 9
votes.

4. Growth of professionalfootball
8 votes.
5. Growth of night baseball,now

permitted in both major leagues
7 votes.

6. Greater Interest in pro base
ball, especially in minor leaguesi
6 votes.

7. Return of eastern"Ivy" teams
to football power 6 votes.

8. Shift of leading amateurs to
pro ranks in many sports 5 votes.

9. Increasein horse-rac- o betting)
growtn or lootDau gamming, great
er interest in winter sports, and
sectional balanceof college football
power t votes.

NET TOURISTS
INVADE EAST

NEW YORK, Dec. 22 UP) The
.tennis "tourists" fromKenyon col
lege, Gambler, Ohio, are coming
east again. This time, instead of

tunknown racquet wleldera,they're
'seeded Nos. 1 and 2 in the national
Indoor junior championshipswhich
2et underway Saturdayat the sev
enth regiment armory.

The "tour'sts" aro Don McNeill
of Oklahoma City and Morey Lewis
of Texarkana, Ark. Last spring
.hey turned up in New York with
a couple of college teammatesjust
:o seo what they could do.

McNeill won tho eastern junior
title with Lewis as runnerup; they
vero among the lost few to bo
eliminated in most as their other
tournaments, and they performed
perfectly as a doubles team.

The cut another wide swath In
the national junior outdoor cham-
pionships in the west but were not
ieard of in tho east again until
yesterday. Then they wcro placed
at the top of the list of 95 entries
although neither has competed be-

fore on the board courts.
They aro seeking tho title won

last year by Alfred Jarvis of Tena
fly, N. J., and Williams college.

The boys' championship,running
concurrentlywith the junior event,
drew 66 entries with Arthur H.
Ink, Jr., of San Diego, Calif., and
William Umstaedterof Milburn, N.
J., heading the seeded list.

ScrimmagingSlatedFor
Marquette Avalanche

DURANT, Okla., Dec. 22 UP) --
Scrimmagingwas on the schedule
of the Marquette university grid-
men today as they polished their
strategy for Texas Christian uni-
versity In the Cotton Bowl at Dal-
las New Year's Day,

The 27 players from the north
limbered up their train-tire- d mus
cles under southern.skles here

Coach Frank Murray did not
nuah his squad In their first prac-
tice session but he displayed decep--
ive open-typ-o plays to the Okla
:omans and Texanswho witnessed
the workout.

About 3,000 Oklahomansand Tex
ans greetedthe Marquette, players
rhen their train pulled in. Ten
jands from surrounding cities aid--
:d In tho welcome,

NOTBE J)AME PAMIW

SOUTH BEND. Ind.j Dec. 22 UP)
Mlk Crowe, a junior at Notre
Dame, will bo joined this year by
his brother, Kmmett, former Indi-
ana e high school quarter
back, on the Irish cage team, The
Clowes have been winning letters
at Notre Damo alnce 1923 when
Clem. 1925 .football captain, won
his first. The string of monograms
was unbroken until 19?-3- 5

the chain temporarily ended.

ONCE,

SEEK
SUTHERLAND... Football Is Fun

By .TUDSON BAILEY
PITTSBURGH UP) Football la a business offun for the tall, dig-

nified bachelorwho directs tho gamefor tho mighty Pittsburgh Panth-
ers.

On tho campus, nnd almost overywhere, ho is known as something
of a legendaryflguro gloomy, silent and severe.

But Dr. John Bain (Jock) Sutherlandhas a warm spot In his heart
igr mo ooys wno piay mo gamo to wmen no Is ucvotcu
speaking or nis 1U30 team.

named to opposo Washington In
tho Ro3e Bowl classic at Pasadena
on Now Year's day, tho Silent
Scot says:

"Wo try to make football fun
Wo practice less than any big
tenm I know of. Wo scrimmage
less ccldom after mid-seaso-n. We
try never to glvo tho boys too
muph work and always quit prac-
tice sessionswhile they still wnt
more. But we try to win our
games."

Tho Pitt mentor is a firm be-

liever in discipline, but his play
ers to a man claim he is not harsh
nor a driver.

And this from Jock:
"J bcllcvo a certain nmount of

discipline Is necessary,but I'd be
glad to have the boys talk, about
that subject. Wo all get along to
gether. Wo have a flno spirit on
tho team nnd that means a, great
deal. However, I'd rather have
discipline and win than be a 'good
fellow' and lose."

JOCK

This is Dr. Sutherland's fourth
trip In eight years to the Rose
Bowl where Pitt was beaten In all
thrco provious appearances. He
never played a gamo of football
before ho entered Pitt as a stu
dent In 1914, ultimately succeedln3
his teacher, the famed Pop War
ner.

Doesn't Xose Ofien
Fev coacnes anvvhcro can point

to a record liko that of tho canny
Scot

In 18 years,his teamsneverhave
lost two consecutive gnmes.

Since 1924. no Sutherland
coachedeleven has lost more than
two gamesIn any one season.

In the IS years ho has been at
the helm for rift, his teams hae
won 93 gnmes, lost 13.

But Rose Bowl games have been
Sutherland's main trouble. His
Panthers lest to Stanford, 6--7, in
1928, tho Indians coming from be-

hind to win. In 1930 and 1033,
Southern California swampedPitt,
47-1-4, and 35-- respectively.

Sutherland never talks about
his record. He neither brags, nor
alibis, in victory or defeat.

On occasions tho utter silence of
the Scot has arousedthe ire of the
opposition and brought accusa-
tions to the effect Sutherland is a
machine with no Ideals . and no
passion for the game "for sport's
sake."

Sutherland was born In Scot
land. Big and brawny, ho becamo
a great gurd at Pitt under War-
ner and his assistant, JoeDuff. In
four years at college, Sutherland
played In only one losing game,
He graduated with a degree of
doctor of dental surgery, serve
overseas during tho World war
and began his coaching career at
Lafayette college. After fiyo ycare
there, he succeeded Warner at
Pitt.

The Pitt campusregards him as
an institution. His contract Is for
an indefinite period, and provides
nlihcr party must glvo Beven
years' not'eo to end It.

GUcs Up Dentistry
Sutherland gives most of his

tlmo to football.
"I think it Is a good gamo fori

any boy," ho says. "I liko to hava
as many players as wo can get. In
tho spring wo uaually havo more
than 1C0. It does a boy good just
to run around the field and associ
ate with his school's representa
tives even If ho never gets in a
game.

"And I think a football plajcr Is
one of the best representatives
that a school can have."

Next year, hla team probably
will bo moro powerful than tho
1936 RosaBowl outfit. Most of the
aces will bo back, Including the
Irrcstlblo sophomore ball-carrie-r,

Marshall Goldberg, and tho
greater part of the Impregnable
line that turned back all oppo-
nents oxcent Dunuesno nnd got a
tie with Fordham'a "granlto wall."

Dr. Sutherland met criticism
from tho West and South over se-

lection of Pitt to play ngalnat
Washingtonwith his usual answer

silcncp.
But Don Harrison, director of

athletics, probably spoko tho vet-
eran's mind when he said;

Tho Pitt team will give the an
swer to that on New Year's day,"

BRONCOS LEAVE
IN frULL TRIM

SANTA CLARA, Calif., DccT22
UP) SantaClara'sBroncoswill en-tra-

for New Orleans and thelri
New Year's Day football date with
Louisiana State In excellent condi
tion, if Coach Lawrence "Buck"
Bhnw'n present schedule Is

Adding to last week's Intensive
practice, tho Bronco skipper or
dered scrimmage yesterday and
for the next three days. The squad
will have Christmasoff and begin
the Southern trek Saturday,

About iro fnns win accompany
tno Broncos.

BEARS EKE OUT WIN
BROWNWOOD, Dec. 22 UP)

Baylor's quintet nosed out Daniel
Baker. 29 to 28, last night In a nip
and lucl; gamo n which the lead
changed frequently.

Eecntecnof the 26 fouls called
were against Baylor. Jake Mo- -

whenCulIry of Panltl Baker was tol;

scorer with IS points.

JonesTo Get
Tide

With
Middleweight Champ To

Get $20,000 For De-
fending Crown

By CHARLES DUNKLEY
CHICAGO, Dec. 22 UP) Freddie

Steele, world middleweight cham-
pion, boxing for tho first time
away from his natlvo Pacific
coast, will get $20,000 for defend
ing his title against tho Akron, O.
ncrro. Gorilla Jones, In a
afternoon bout In Milwnukeo Now
Year's day.

It will bo the richest purse thl;
gifted, two-flstc- d youngster from
Tncomn, Wash., over received sine:
they first pulled tho boxing glove:
on him when ho wa3 a lad of 14

That was nlhe years ago.
Milwaukee, scene of somo stir-

iing" middleweight fights In tho
days of tho late Stanley Ketchol'
and Billy Papke, is all' stca-to- d
up" over the battle Its first
championship affair In years.

So enthusiastic were promoter?
that they nsscrtcd they would go
through with tho fight dcsplto any
protests from the Natlonnl Boxin
Association which had frowned on
the match because of Jones' sus
pension in 1933. Victor Manhardt
chairman of the Wisconsin com
mission, announced last nirtht
however, that tho N. B. A. will ap
prove tno oout.

It will bo Steele's first defense
of his title since ho won it from
Babe Risko in Seattle last July.

HE MAKES EM TOUGH 6

MILWAUKEE, Wis, Dec. 22 UP)
Some of the credit for Marquette's
highly successful (7 gamo won, 1
lbst) grid season must go to Train-
er Ed Rozmarynoskiof the Golden
Avalanche. Only three Marquette
grldders wcro out at all during the
season. End Leo Muth missed four'
games;GuardMike Czerneckl miss
ed one; and Fullback Ward Cuff
was out of two.

A mmM In Every Hfowwif ffomrir Horn?

Have
Gone

Washincton Is Promised
Plenty Of Work For Rose

Bowl Engagement
SANTA BARBARA, Calif., Dec.

22 Iff") Tho Huskies of University
of Washington, as frolicsome, n:

a flock-.o-f young colts, spent an
other session on Pcabody field to
day tuning up for their en7co--
hient with University of Pittsburgh
in Pasadena'sRoso Bowl Jan. 1

Coqch Jimmy Phelan, afraid his
charges have gonb rusty durlnr;
tho month lay-o- ff slnco tho rctru
lar season ended, proml'cd plenty
of work for the next week.

Phelan used a. cnlor bsckflel"'
combination of Elmer Logg a'
quarterback, Ed Nowogroskl at
full, and Frlt7 Watkowltz and By-
ron Haines at tho hnlfback posts.

V

WORK WITH RESERVES
SAN BERNARDINO, Calif., Do- -.

22 (P) Coach Jock Sutherland
preparing his Panther foo'bal'
team of tho University of Pitts
burgh for its Roso Bowl clash "v'th
Washington, turned nn attent've
cyo to his rescrvo players tod-- y

as Pitt went through anothc.
workout under a warm sun.

rut, boasting heavier and pos
sibly moro carablo reserve strength
than Washington, used many sub-
stitutions this year and may have
cause to follow the lame proccauro
whon tho Panthero go up against
tho Huskies at Pasadcni.

1937 HOLDOUT
SEASONIS OPEN

NASHVILLE, Tcnn. Dec. 22 UP)
The 1937 holdout season was open
"ihead of schcdvle today becrse
Charles (Red) I.ucas figured the
Pittsburgh Pirates didn't play San
ta Claur.

His baseball employers made out
his new contract with a ralce bu
Lucas argved it wasn't enough.

"I certainly expect to get moro
than they have offered," said tho
husky tosser who is- - wintering
hero. He declined to name the
salary ho wanted.

During thp 1936 season Red's
record was 15 games won and four
lost.

NACOGDOCHES, Dec. 22 UP)
The StephenF. Austin cagersnvoro
down tho stubborn resistance of
tho Illinois College Blucboys last
night ond then coasted to n. 48 to
3i triumph. The lead chanjed
hands ten times In the first half.
Crenshaw paced the winners with
14 points.

You'll tickle your pink
if you give themour

for
The personalrecipeof The Wilken Family

that'sbeendistillers sinceawayback
With all your orders,you'vo madoua put in a lot of late hours
over to tho distillery watching out to make sure thatnever
single batch of our Family's Whiskeygoesoff our place but
what it's just bo. Tastierand milder thanyou ever hada idea
whiskey could be. That's the way our Family has beendoing
ever since it startedmaking 'whiskey.

This Is ourown Family's Recipe andofcourseI'm interested
in you buying it. But eyen if I wasn't,I want to say don't
know of anywheresthatyou could find anicergift for anybody
than thevery samewhiskey enjoyed byus distillers ourselves!
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Anderson Out At North Carolina State
ROUTED TWICE, SHADED
PANTHERS VINDICATION

Fight
Steele

PhelanAfraid
Huskies

Rusty

neighbors

Family'sWhiskey Christmas!
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HUNK HAS;v
BACKING
OF ALUMNI

RALEIGH, N. C, Dee. 22 (IV)

Hunk Anderson, head football
coach nt North Carolina Slato col-le- go

for tho past ihrco years, was
put of n-- job today, but one of his
staunchest nlumhl supporters
threateneda court fight over his
dismissal.

Soon after Dr. Frank P. Graham,
presidentof t'13 greater University
of North Carolina of which Stato
Collego Is a unit announcedn re-
organization of the.athletic setup
which eliminated Anderson, Davo
the athletic council, said:

"We bel'cve ho (Dr. Graham) .
has acted in nn Illegal manner and
shall test his authority In the
courts." '

Tho "wo" used In Clark's formal
statementwas not cxplained.iciark
said he unrterrtood "Fre'sidonl-- i

Graham cltlms that he acted un-
der a remnant of the disci edited
Graham plan, which was acciden-
tally loft In the Southern confer-
ence rules and which states that
tho athletic director nnd coaches
shall be chosen by tho president,,

"Tho athletic council was legally
created by tho trustees who ha,ve
authority under thelaws of North
Carolina, whereas the Southern .,
conference is simply an association
of colleges nnd without legal au-
thor Ity."

Tho contract of Andcraon, for-
mer Notre Damo coach, empires oa
December 31. His teams have had
up and down seasons, nnd this
year's record was three won and
scicu lost.

1

Santa Anita Busy Place
As Racing SeasonNears

LOS ANGELES, Dec. 22 UP)
Santa. AnlLi nnrlc biiTrH wlh n- -r ".- - ,

tivitv todav In nrnruirjiUnn tnr thn!
opening of tho 1936-3- 7 season FrI-- :

day as Racing SecretaryWebbJSv--
erett satdown to draw up weights
for the big $5,000 addedChristmas
Stakes.

Top weight of 120 poundsmay bo
handed out to Accolade of the one-hor- se

stable of Donaldson Christ-
mas, who hopes to prove-- there is
something in a name, and Stand
Pat of the E. F. Seagramstable.

BASKETBALL SCORES
LAST NIGHT

By tho Associated Press
Ncbraslta 29, Minnesota 24.
University of Pittsburgh 41, Uni

versity of Wisconsin 30.
Indisna 43, Villanova 28.
Centenary19, University of Ken-

tucky 37.
Ohio State 35, Cretghlon 28.
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"A Kwftfci In gSmry Hewardtmty Home"

Around
CONTINUED TOOi) TAOC 31

tnlddte of 'Januarywill hold two or.
threo workouts eachweek.

SPORT

Dy
(Mnch for Kddta

Dec.
- ItMr,,"'"Vcac"ca n0W P- - ow onOnfl of thft Ihfartstlmr

Moffett told about tho Oteonvllle Vfth J" f, the
"l0 ls Uf "of.nn ,,. n i,nl.n.innn. .1...11 maior 1.l:rffcl tttrncl

tlee Held with team each morn- - lS' --...r.f.li '' I?'bll!Uoi na Uiawlnc caklng-perrcrmam!- ho does
In from 8 a. m. fl n. m.

-. ; . " ii. i jy Ctir4 lato last not ms rasi nan to get mosi or
oilier nuoui

Irntl llnlHO
"'J-HSlU--

l-.
Horton Smith, clever gent

n...iT. """"" ""'v" who knows how make little
Wm LfiSf' bf ffB,ln,B fIviLC0?? f White pill behttvc, makes great,"c. s?vhwcSt nnd thc g0f pros

.rum i.voio pounua. w)nnlng plIs.0 moncyg in 193a
,m .... ,'And what does ho get? $7,881,

"" who aycu Joo Loula 8WlhE3 onco Eddie,T ,B1BpnBg O3so:3mmgnnd BCts S20.000 for 20 sec
."" aBon' n?.c.0l"u onds of flGhlfnff. .... Connie

tV" pay,Mack will bo 74 tomorrow.
with tho of thocliampjona PermianWondcr how ,I0.(1 JooU without that

juubul". man-- collar.

BAD news for tho
Pittsburgh Panthers,who meet the
Washington Huskies in tho ROsc
Bowl New Year's Day.

A check of tho records discloses
Itin fllintira 4Via

L..r" '::"?,.. out
,B u'"u ,back up making,,

werc'i..j... Ji. T.nn.
couplo.sophomores,

'Southern California 14--7 In

journeyed Ba'isamo
Trojans. This season,

their other gamo An-
geles,11 Washington warriors
trimmed the UnlversUy Califor-
nia at Los Angeles, 14--

lntercollcelato
Pitt Bowl at Pasa--l

IXTnaVilntrf Dmilnra
forward making it

"grand

Porkers
(CONTINUED

ISTnffirPipf.

lettermenl
transfer,

University
Frclberger,

team, available
Baylor. And suffering

weakened brought

unimpressive Hardln-SIm-mo-

combination
Milton

Klrkpatrlck, guards;
White

It iF fit t

" a
a

t n
ai ,

. . . .,. p b

" " ". .

. ou

paaBBfHlj

!LnmaEM

record ns n
coach gets worfco

ench but tell
you In he's
tho best any coach
over had and got fired.

to Col. Eddlo Betterfhnf nl UTnalittirvf nn ....
::.! cot or that egg nog and come

Tu J, i '"pd.In . ,

a .. ..
into ns

ft

'J Los. -. . .. .... . .

of ponies Santa this
Mlko Jacobs

tu VJU ,lm ,, , CrIHpB hn

tho
again south to knock ruahcd Ha' Into top

in
' in Los

tho

battle.
in tho

nnn nn niil
to a

slam."
-

2

by

but

a
a

. .. .

n.
1 Ail

a

is

tho

.

. on pan, U1

the
too

has just a

to and tho

22
Koch,

guard In and
horo for four is

and on tho
having tho in

is
line of tho

nifltnmrq Ktntt o in until Jan. 10 when
at wiu at the

g, Ington
four Tho line pilot

a junior college form tho view that the Pltts-th- e

nucleus the Aggie burgh the
Harris and Clydp of In the

Jones, Dale Ros,B nwI on New Year's
center, Leo and Pete Dow-- havo of

have in no lines that I havo ever
tlco elves seen, and I can't see how the Hus--

tho Aggies a start from will score," said.
at Inches, Inch, I

Is the shortest man on tho first Fred
string.

of the
Ken Clash, is

is
from ankles
about football. Bruins

Ralph Wolf Is
with a that
"Jelly" SoRelle and

Hubert
Wilson

lilllllllllllllllllllllHliHF

jYcssiri Here's another
whiskey lover who de
fnandsgood,cleanliquor
madeby Century's ex
'elusive Degerminoting
Process that reduces'
fuseloils to minimum.
Stonehavenis splendid
(example of Century
(niiiolSrv.

clean. wholesome.
It's 100 proof. it's
priced right. Try Ston-
ehaven,nnd KNOW
whiskey quality.

REACHES
ALL-TIM- E LOW

SCOTTY IlESTON
Hiding Urlctx)
YOnK. 22 OT)-S- li0rt

indicated
somcimng or

ysoorn f0Ur-lnc-h

HERE'S
Anderson's

head football
Christmas, they'll

anywhero country
nsslslnht hend

Note Brlctz:
"",".

Thoy'ra
Southern California. (ni,i,.

Off-scac-

against

looking

Anita year.
Is

flight fast
State doesn't mind advtrtls'ng
athletes publicity
partment Issued plcca
station, "Attention athletes: Coma

L.S.U. world."

WACO, Dee. Barton
(Botchcy)

mentor
years, buck

Waco Baylor campus
after spent
Washington, whero

coach Washing-
ton university Colonels. will

ThTT?

schedule against Texas Dallas! duties
institution.

Lanky veterans, former,Baylor
Pressed

Texas Panthers would defeat
Virgil Washington
forwards; classic

Day. Panthers
ling, guards, clicked prac--

tilts. Frelberccr's helcht
qulto thc'kles

tlpoff. 'Lee,
Vinson, forwards. White

Only member 1935-3- 6

Clark

ngalnst
Coach

Working
Includes

Kirk-Patric-

Tr'c orrtrirl. Tr'n

It's
And

NEW

llunlt

Hunk

Louisiana

(Spl)
Baylor's

George

Texas

greatest

and SoRelle lettcrmen.
of Cant. Willie AValls, out

with a football leg injury, crippled
Tcas Christian and most of the
squad will not bo available until
after the Cotton Bowl grid game.
Forward prospects include Walter
Roach andVernon Browns;
tors, Charlie Mabry, feet,
inches, and Clifton" Cowan; guards
Sammy Baugh,RussellHenschand
Jay Smith.

ftett In CtKturyt
tight JltttUery thotil grain

tmttrlt "brctktri" I

Ctnlnry'l txtluihi Dlgtrm-ttatlit- g

Proem ubtre futtt
til feruling portion! of tin
grain art renoteJ bifort iit
filiation.

VM&'nnnWnaamnW?T

too proof ilWm

STONE HAVtfri
iTRAIINT I8VRI0N WHISKEY

HAIMUeu-HSKlUN- ALSt JOVOQ CO, Jmou. DistrllMitora
OotUd'' rtioe

BIG! JDAILTf

To Bd
Attraction At Gate

Dee. 22 (UP) -
X?0b Folld's continuation with the
Cleveland Indiana has brought Joy
to fans, who qxpecl their boy

Jllat ."1"! lcPBUfft'

veto

here.

last

PAQB

center;

1930 lino

and

Tho

non when latj;e crowds turned out
not only Hi on the
load tu tho mar-
vel shoot hit fast bi'll.

I'ana bclltvo Fcllor may glvo the
Attic! lean thu Individual
crowd-dra- personality H has
lacked silica Babo Ruth stepped
out. They tho young fireball
huilcr, vho has forced tho jjvoat
JeromeJlci man Dean thoro his
throno ns ilHlce-ou-t king of the
majors', may nshtimo tho popular-
ity 1OI0 in Ui? AtnolJcan League
that tho Cardinal hold's thc
National.

Kvprrlo lilt l

Will last?
Tho Indian

iji)illlj$5$

E3

ESI

drow

JJ21 WKSX 3BD S'V
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Feller Great

CLEVELAND.

'....P10.

comobnJcIt

KCH

management

jfm

o.m

and even

Suit and

Ash Trays,
.

Tomato

gresUon. ,
Ho Ditched no-h-ll

fore Starting' In the major.?. the1

-

Takes

'" " ."'. . . . I JIT t.ntllM. tlftp. 22 kT) Ttlehflrdu 'iournonjtnt ai wrrr' "unyion yeas'xlMtlatl Of SU Louis Captured majorJ,n fi.a 51 hnllnn. m nnn nm.
-- ...i i i iu.- - thonors In tho Missouri Valley Ten
' ,.,' nts association'sranking today of

Feller Is credited with being n ,.. .,i.., i.i.,i
fast-lu- ll pilct.mv but rxports who,m B!nttie, and firBt WU, Robetttmn nliorvprl him In 111 reoi'J!

the 2EL. baSko ry
to ubo

to

in

Wash-ja- n

Cleveland but

to

strlko-out-i. It was a cttrvo
ball that Feller ysud to fan 17

Philadelphia A'hlo.Hca lact Soptem-boi-v

How tho young sensation
mpy last In the. majorn depending
on a curve boil is a mfittcr of ex-

perts' conjecture. They point out
that ns a rule curve-ba-ll pitchers,
who use rum-sna- p to
ball tricks, fade out of the pic
ture much more (lulckly than
easy swinging spccd-ballcr- s, llko
Dizzy Dean and Waller Johnson.

Youth Wants $20,000

Feller evidently Is somewhat
crestfallen over being summarllyi

Baseball cxpertj lions raise one deprived or J100.000 that might
big question about Foiler. have been had JuJgo Kenncsaw

Landis declared a free
agent anil opened way

sorno consuro by fans Irat EU'nmcrJ bidding for services. Ho has
malting n starling nuriT oi ucrlared ho will demand 120.000

In 1034. when tho seniors ti...h.i ,ui Him t.ini. snimnf Tnr'n i,.
brcaK,nB tho line-u- p

closo to 2iQ n0Wi wm run out tlms fav has l.rcn of pro-- l gucssera placo hisWashington defeated1
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Gift Bancofecis
Warrf vaut

M'h

i?

satin stepins
f"r. vTAKnmeW trimmed.

, Panties...

ff5MfIlei.eJiSejfs

f f'iaea, handembroider-- '

GIFT SHOP
SPECIALS

Pepjier
TornUh

Regular

Juice

Karnes

Shakers,

,.98c

Cocktail
Shake 98c
Liquor
Sets- - $1.19
Porcelicr Sandwich
Toaster ... $9.50
Chrome Urn s. a
with Tray Alfl.qi:- t u

and
dye

yXsk

Tiiiriall Major
Uoiiors Iu MVTA Ranking

Snndlcr of Dcs Molncu In douolos

u.
OWLS TOSSKD, 10-3-1

ttntrRTON, Dho. '22 (P) South
rrn California's touring basketball
team remained undefeated today,
In Its Texas jUactlro Jaunt after a
0 to 31 victory over tho nice owis,

fourth SouthwestcOnfetonco quin-
tet to fall before tho" Troltns.

The Tioians crabbed an carlyj
lead and held 11 throughout. Willis
On--, Rice center, took scoring hon
ors! with 10 points. Wnyuo Qartl
son paced tho visitors with 11.

probable salary at about one-thir- d

that sub perhaps $7,i00.
Whatever tho stipend, It Is

ihnt Hin mnnt talked.
will tonight Leo

at the ago of 18 the biggest at-
traction In tho major circuits next

Tho sotting Is natural Feller
provides a com-
bination that should set tho turn-t.hk- fi

clicking.
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gifts. Save!
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DuchIb For Cotton Bowl
GameGo On ShIc Today

DALLAS, Deo. 22 Publc
oalo of tickets to Ihe Texas

Now Year's Dav
Cotton ,Bowl grid classic statted to
day, somo 33,000 being placed In
downtown ticket booths.

J. Curlli Sanford,presidentof tho
Cotton Bowl,nssocatlon, said 11,000
mall and telephone reservations
had been received prior to actual
printing and public snle of tickets.

The Cotton Bowl stadium. In the
heart of tho Texas Centbnnlal ex
position giounds, scots approxl
niato 40,500.

Jordan Ownby, chairman of tho
Dallas chamber of commerce atlr
lctlc group, planned to confer with
his commlttco today regarding re
ccptlon plans for tho Marquette
Golden Avalanche, duo to arrive
here Thursday from their Durnnt.
UKin., training alto.

Sanford and Conrad Jcnnlncs.
athletic director of Mnrnuutte.
piannsu to nt Fort Worth

about major leaguer become with Head Conch Moy- -

season.

Hnvrl

c.

qin'

'IPt

confer

er of Texas Christian regarding
omclals for tho game. It appeared
likely two Southwest conference
and two Middle-We-st officials
would be selected.

CapcsUinCloves
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crowrnavy.
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LuxuriousSMl'S
1.98

Perfect gifts look much high,
finlace oncrprfcedl
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SUmr Bowl LIBERALS MAPPING
go active training for ths
Marquette game Saturday, Coach
Meyer said.

i
WARNEll PICKS KA8T

SAN FRANCI8CO, Dec. 22 (JTi
Glenn Scoboy Warner, whoso n

to tho East and West
shifts with his coaching
iobs. thinks tlio" easterners "will

cavort
"while

topped

three
nominees.. An.VTifi

legislative
the FraiKr-L!- -

fnrm debt refinancing was
today within ho-js- s

fP.Wil
of

get ly" In tho annual the last congressional
East-We-st gnme here Now enactment of measures to
day. a .30-ho- work week,

Warner, at nt TemplcI'ml'iOte war nnd Improvo
university, the tho farm program as additional

In practice hero yesterday,
and remarked that tho t

liberal Roalo.

doesn't raise them ns big as the.grcttslonol storm csntcr for years.
they ploy good enough foot--. would uso $3,000,000,000of cur--

bftll to gt by,"

TEXAS SWAMPS AJU
REEVILLE, Deo. 22 (M Thc

Toxns Longhorns. bnskctccrs,play-
ing most of tho gamo
Cart. Jack Collins, swamped thc
Texas & I. Javcllnas to has
last nlcht.

Baxter tho scorcis with
17 points. Petty was high for thc
Javcllnac 11.

Mrs Roy Porclfleld and
Underwood

WJW

iJfa

Men's Shoris
Sonfornwd Shtvnkfib C

newpatterni.
I

i'vv'-

tit!

As--

2'Z.

FoodMixer
ioJP,,w?tch' "movable
luusejceepirufapproved.

jplG&OTWt

LEGISLATIVE FLAWS
WAfimNOTONrDcc. 211 UTJ--- A

tentative four-poi- pro-
gram, by

shape the
liberal bloc.

Representative
Retaining chnlrmansli.p thc

Shrlncrs''r0,u session
Yeqr'SjUst'd

(establish
present

watched easterners

Tho

West, new

jttnnWnn

ITTTTP

rency to case thc load of farm
ers,

GAME CALLKll OFF
Tho game botween Hill's

Independent!! nnd the Blir SDrlnir
scheduled for tonight In this

A. 60 30 Uoscoe gym. been

with

bill,

bloc

debt

until after Christmas.

FARGO, N. D. (UP) Tho low
point In thc downward trend In tho

of all horses and mules on.
S. farms Is expected to bo raach--

Mnk nnd foil Hubby cd In 1040, nccordlnc to huabm v
Tho Christian Frogs.Lee, havo returned to their home, at tho North Dakota Aerl- -

wound up their regular season by' n California. Icullural college.
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EXTRA LARGE with
"tended spriB baseThat
means added comfort!lhc big is 80
inches overall! Richly
carved baseand feet I All-ov- er

covered in Angora
mohair! Colorful te

cushion tops!
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Archbishop Of York Adds Criticism
Of Edward For AbdicatingThrone

..YORK. England, Dec 22 UP)
ThcArchblihop of York broke his
silence on tho abdication of King
Edwsrd VIU today and, in words
more outspokenthan thoso which
drew Uio flro of press and parlla'
meni on lha Archbishop of. Canter
bury, Implied tho monarch's deci
sion would not havo been mauo oy

a man of honor.
kTho harm was not donc In De-

cember, nor even In Ootobcr when
tho Intention of marrlago was an-

nounced to the prime minister,"
Yprtt declared In his January let-

ter to his diocese, "but much ear-
lier.

'It has happened that many n
man beforenow has found himself
beginningto fall in love with an-

other man'sVlfe. That's tho mo-

ment of the critical decision and
tho right decision is that they
should cease to meetbefore passion
is so developed as to create on
agonizing conflict between love
and duty.

"That decision has often been
token by men of honor."

The Archbishop of York, who
ranks second only to Canterburyin
the Church of England, declared
any king of live which conflicts
.with duty is "not the love of which
tho cospclspeaks."

York described the coming cor-
onationof King George VI as a

of our whole national
lifp and ourselves as citizens."

Tho prclato described the British
rnnRtihiHnn n.q nlrpntrthnnnd bv
tho crisis which grew out of King
Edward's lovo for Wallls Simpson
and added:

"We, more deeply than ever, arc
committed to tho democraticprin
ciple of the supremacyof parlia
ment exercised through ministers
vho havo tho confidence of tho
bouseof commons."

Hailing the new king anil queen,
York said the country should start
tho flew year by turning away
"Ifota tho sad and humiliating
dory to what we are confidentwill
ha a happier future."

Useful Xmas Gifts
English

RIDING
BOOTS

Satin Pajamas
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Satins
Lace Trims
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WILLIAM TELL ACT
IS TO BOY

Dec. 22. UPWoel Sol- -

ters, 11, told pollco yesterday he
fatally wounded his friend, W. F.
Emdry, 16, when the older boy sug
gested a William Tell Btunt.

Bolters told Detectives J. T. Lu
therand li. G. Deck he and young
Emery were returnlrig from n rab-
bit hunt and were within two
blocks of their homeswhen they de
cided to shoot at a target.

He said the older boy reached
down, set up a can and then said

"How about trying to shoot off
my hat7"

Solters said ho took aim and
fired. Emery fell.

The boy died severalhours later.
A bullet had penetratedhis head.

DEBS SNUB RUDY

Crooner Can'tGet
GasFor His Act

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22. UP)
Rudy Valleo was recovering today
from tho rebuff of Washington
debutantes.

Rudy ndvertlscd, twice, that lie
wanted21 of .themto appear In his
act at a local theatre. They didn't
have to sing or dance; just walk
across the stage, say hello to Mr.
Valleo and go on, about their busi-
ness. ,

Managerssaid a lot of nice-loo-k

ing girls applied, but nono was a
debutante. Rudy stuck by his
guns:

Debutantesor nothing.
Latest reports were: Nothing.

Flour From Cottonseed
FORT WORTH (UP) A Texas

mill has produceda bread and pas-
try flour from cotton seed, reports
the All-Sou- th Developmentcouncil.
Tho flour contains 60 per cent pro
tein, and.has shortening properties

and nutritive elements.

Men's and Ladies' Style
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Relief Funds
Will BeAsked

Of Congress
Last Appropriation Run

ning Short, Prompt
Action Necessary
By BYRON rniCE

(Chief of AP Bureau, Washington)
With tho approachof a new year

and a new congressthe problem, of
what to do about federalwork re-
lief overshadowsall others. It is
likely to prove the most trouble
some, too, for tho depressionyears
rooted the philosophy of aid for
tho needy deep in our economic
yatcm.

study of lha welter of rumors
and stntcments dealing with tho
situation indicate President Roose
velt trying to rcconcllo two
campaign blcdgcs which at first
glance might seem to be

Mr. Roosevelt said during tho
fall campaigning that tho needy
would bo cared for. He also said
every would ba made to bal-anc- o

the budget. These questions
arise from that situation.

How much of his tremendous
popular majority was rolled up be-
causeof his liberal relief policies?
No or,o can say. Nor can anyono
say with any degreo of certainty
what effect his pledges to balance
tho budget had in the total. Mr.
Roosevelt, however, has not been
blind to the improvement in

Perhapshe trying bring
lief rolls Into proper alignment
with absorption of Workers by pri-vn- to

employers. That would be a
good guess.

Hopkins Silent
Harry Hopkins who could com

ment with tome authority what
be done, shied away from at

least ono opportunity. He did not
hold his customary press confer-
ence the Thursday after the prcst--
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Gladstone
Brown and Black

Cowhide

Soft Side and Bound
Top

5.95 7.50
950
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The New

Greys

Mannish.

Full Length

Swaggers

Sport Backs

Fur Trims

In black and de-
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tions in new grey

that you can

imagine.

Him An

Straps
Grey Suede

Short

PICTURESQUE RAIL LEADER RESIGNS
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Lconor F. Lorcc.(lcft), picturesque railroad leader for more
than a score of years, resigned as chairman of tho Kansas
City Southern Hallway Company. He will be succeeded by
Kenneth D. Stcere (right), partner in the banking firm of
Paine Webber & Co. (Associated PressPhot03 from Blank

& Stollcr)

dent returned from South America.
No reasonwas given. Is he wait'
ing for Mr. Roosevelt himself to
speak?

Hopkins has not attempted to
say 'mfiat will bo done. Instead he
has stressed the fact that WPA
will not be completely demobilized,
No ono expected that it would.
That leaves tho details up to the
White House.

Any way you look at It, con
gress Is on the spot. The lawmak
ers will barely havo time to settle
comfortably in their seats before
relief will como up to harassthem.
A delicate choice Is in prospccT.

Should they risk tho ire of Mr.
Roosevelt by opposing him, or
should they bow to tho many pres--
suro groups which will squeeze

Spring
Coats& Suits
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Kiddies'FlannelandSatin 1.25 to 3.50
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them from tho other side? Once
before in a similar sltuaUon they
bowed not to tho will of tho presi-
dent, but to what the home folk
.iald. That was whon reduction of
the civilian conservationcorps was
suggested.In tho end Mr. Roose-
velt found compromisenecessavy4 I

One must remember in weighing
that congressionalaction that mon
ey spent on CCC campsaidedmanyth
communities to keep afloat during f
tho bud years. Relief money, too, :

has flowed Into every section,oven
more generously than funds for
CCC.

Mayors Back Workers
liast session congress appropri-

ated M,4!25,0OO,00O for work relief.
That was to last until the end of
the fiscal year, Juno 30, 1937. Two
unexpectedfactors upset this esti-
mate tho severe drouth in tho
west and inability of private Jn--
dustry to absorb workers on tho
.tcale expected.

Now, with five months to go, the
v
fund is down virtually to the lost

' dollar. That makes It necessaryfor
Mr. Roosevelt to act promptly. He

' cannot mark time for anticipated
businessimprovement.

WPA workers sensed tho im
pendingcrisis In their affairs some
timo ago, warned possibly by the
December order to trim 425,000
personsfrom tho work relief rolls.
Ono group appeared In Washing
ton and Informedthe Works prog
ress administration that tho "whole
policy of WPA represents, in our
opinion, a betrayal of the promises
made to the American people be
fore November3rd."

Tho workers arc not alono in
.Ihelr protest. Siding with, them
mftM., wnwrtraVnflfl 1 vl nrrotnizn- -
MMJUJ .H..J.. ., wa . w wa o
tlons. It Is easier to start tnan to
stop draining money from the fed-
eral treasury.

I Already Hopkins' Is at odds with
Mavor IjaGuardia of New xorit
City, who opposed tno jJeccmDer
reduction In the number or worK-cr-s

there. Ho has had to contend
with "sit down" strikes, and the
end is not vet in sight.

In nnv event, one group will
profit the lobbyists. They should
reap a nice harvest lor weir ci--
forts, win or lose.

-- o

CrudeOutput
Still At Peak

New High In National Pro-
duction For The Sec-

ond Week

TULSA, Okla., Dec. 22 UP)
h'gh In the nation's pro-

duction of crude oil, the second In
as many weeks,was reported today
by tho OH and Gas Journal.

The compilation Bhowed oil fields
I produced 3,137,340 barrels dally

10, a total of 33,373 barrels dally
more than the week before.

Every major producing area in
the and the west
showed on Increase.

Oklahoma Increased Its output
5,175 barrels daily to 697,375, Kast
Texas 5,651 barrels dally to 450,798
and the total state of Texas 20,281
barrels dally to 1,210,380.

Louisiana's production was up
1,595 barrels dally to 241,450. Cali-

fornia Increased1,000 barrels dally
to 594,100 and Kansas Increased700
barrels dally to 173.G00.

Eastern friends Including Michi
gan decreasedtheir production 920
barrels dally to a total of 141,315
and the Rocky Mountain area In-

creased680 barrels dally to 65,390.

CONDEMNED TO DIE

Man Is Convicted Of Mur-
derFor SecondTimq.

BROOKVILLE, Ind., Dec. 22 UP)
Foundguilty of murder for the sec-
ond, time in 20 years, Ileber L.
Hicks, 39, today hesrd himselfcon-
demned to dlo In tho electric chair
next April 10 for the "head and
hands" slaying of Harry R. Miller,
wealthy retired Cincinnati flro cap
tain.

A Jury of 12 Indiana farmers re-

turned a verdict of "guilty of pre
meditated murder" at midnight.

Miller was Bhot to death in In
diana, and his body dismembered
In Kentucky after he had been
slugged Into unconsciousnessIn
his summer home near Trenton,
Ind., by men who represented
themselvesas whisky salesmen. ,

Vacation time in the Kona dis
trict schools in Hawaii ceae ia
th fall, iMcauao tk cklWre srei
neededto niclc coffee. I

EdwardGets

Yule Present
Smnll, Heavily Insured

PackageReachesHim
From Cannes

KNZE9FELD, Austria, Dee. 22
UP) Tho Duke cf Windsor's first
Christmas present arrived today
n small, heavily Insured package
from Cannes, whero WalllB Simp-
son is watting until they can be
wed.

What present he might havo re-

ceived from tho woman for whom
hn gave up the thronoof England
was not learned, but Us size anu
ohapo suggestedIt. was a ring or
other Jewelry.

Another gift will be n pholO'
graph of the BaronessDo Roth-
schild, his American-bor- n hostess
who has been "K ttv" to "Eddie"
slnco they pledged everlasting
friendship In "Bruderschadt"
drinks.

Tho portrait of tho baroness,
however, will be no surprise as
Windsor asked it be taken especi-
ally for him.

Christmas on a baronial scale
wai already In full swing at the
chate.iu. Huge loads of flowers,
laurel, mistletoe and evergreen
trees havo nrrlvcd.

The great hall of tho chateau

Fomttly

of
drawingr"j sd.

MURDER SOLUTION .

OF DISAPPEARANCE'

Trtfi CENTRO.'Callf.. Deo. 22 UP)

A murder solution to tne uisappcar
ance of William Whltten last Aug.

f

BOOING

Sec Franco-Britis-h

IllllUll
Tor

ust was chimed today by Sheriff British action to convert their lcga-Rob- ert

tlons at Ababa into1 consul
Tho sheriff said Grace Whit-- ntes-gcner- .interpreted by dlplo-tc- n,

21, disclosed that John sourcesas factual
rnnrh hnnd. boasted ho had.killed of Ital'nn in Ethiopia.
her, liusband so she would bo free was said today to be a concerted
to Jnarry him. icirort to woo Ainiy nwoy irom ocr--

Tho suitor was killed roany's fascist bloc of powers.

by pollco at Imperial Sunday wncn y . uw .. ..uuun,
he attempted to flco from nrrcstasource close to the foreign office
Officers had found him in n ho'.cl ald. "Her place Is now nmong na-roo-m

with Mrs. Whltten and her tlons which prefer the status quo of
three-year-ol- d child. Sho returnedpeaco to
recently from a to Tcxarkana, sources sold - tho
Ark., her former home.

-
Cows To Be ,Ear-Mak- ed

DAVIS. Calif. (UP) Ear-marke-d

cows and calves hereafterwill take
their Dlaco alongsMo ear-mark-

budget items and tho like. Tho By

rpntrd thn of
an plan to Identify

dairy stock.

was lavish the decorations
many of which Edward, posed on
a step-ladde-r, helped tho baroness
put up.

Windsor finished unpacking-- the
carload of luggage that arrived for
him on Monday. The first Item h,e

delved for was a battered grey
fedora hat.and the second-wa-s a
quantity of English whisky.

""VHP"-- '

JX UUI1UJIIH

TIAniR. 23 M-

recognition
supremacy

tho powers range of a broad
Mediterraneanaccord with Italy.

BANK PAYS BONUS

Month's Given
federal auceestion Houston

prime

within

HOUSTON, 22 UP) The"City
Bank haspaid

a Christmas bonus ot b. month's
salary, to all its employes, includ-
ing Junior officers, J. W. Kecland,
vice president, said today.', .

"Wo felt tho 44 employes and
Junior officers our bank had it
coming to them," said.

The was 'paid In advance,
ho to tho employes timo
to do their Christmas shopping.
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Maryland Standards
Just the Bight Size for
Dressing Ft.
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i aSSSBk
A Very Unusual Super
Value for Your Christ-
mas Dinner.

Wo Have a ChoiceSelection of No. 1

RoundiBreastedFat Turkey Hens
These birds will be dressedand drawn ready for the oven.

Jr
Theseare not cold storage every bird fresh picked and
fully guaranteed

One .Group Of

EACH
79

?4.'Souror Dill

Heinz Fig or Date,

pfttijlffiBNSflycHBCp

A Group of Larger

EACH
95

s: 1

Navel

ORANGES
Luclous, Full Bipe, from California'sFinest
Orchards.The whole will like them

We Have An of all Sizes

Sf ggcTil g35c
Winesap or Delicious

imM4rtll

Apples
Iliey WU1 Give

You 9. Taste
Tlirlll!

13fl Siie SeUdoua

Dozen uiJC
1 Slie Wlnesapa

Dozen .......t CtOC

Brooltficld

Sausage
Large Fat

HENS
Daisies Full Cream

CHEESE
Moist Bulk

Mince Meat
Country Style

Sausage
Swift's Premium

Pickles 15c
Stohely's

PumpkinrlOc
Pudding 33c
HarvestBlossom

Flour

Sunldst
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Box

Dressed
and
Drawn lb

Seasoned
JustBight

H A M S
.10 lb. to 12 lb. Average

These delicious

ovenized hams
arc the largest

selling hams in

the

3 lb. Fail

Flour . ,

AssortedFlavors

JeU-We- ll .

59c

Swansdown

Cake .gg. 29c

Fluffiest

MarshmallowsBox,. 15c
talmollvo

Toilet Soap. . 3 17c
1losedale

Olives QUarla 39c
Horslicy's

CandyBars 3 r 10c.

AirwayCoffee
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CRISCO

xxisi

pound
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Jroken Mix

Candy 2 ibS 25c
JumboSticks Each .... , 5c
ChocolateDrops . 2 . ..25c
Orange Slices 2 a, 29c
Monster Gums)b . 15c
Fancy Mixed- - 2 u. 29c
PeanutBrittle8 10c

3hoft Shell

Pecans n Tt, 30c
IbeUed

Pecans ,b , 49c
Eniernld

V

Walnuts lb(S n,m; 19c
Drake

Mmonds ......b 29c
3null

Nuts lb. f ., 19c

lbs.

Mixed Nuts
Walnut Almond and Ilradls

2 37c b 95c
Il.

Quality Holiday Sweets
ata saving. . . .We have
all your FavoriteKinds

ULTRA Fine Chocolateswith real
fruit flavors . . . fancycroams,kriop-ehol- l.

mortstor gum drops, peanut
brittle, peanutclusters,Frenchmix!
Those and manyother dolights oro
roady for you now at Christmas
CandyHeadquarters.

Savemoney this year by getting
all your Christmascandieshere.

2 lb.
Box

You've nevor tasted owooto of finer
quality And economies in diotrlbu-Uo-n

make it possible to offer thorn
at amazinglow prices.

Do your holiday candyshopping
early hereat your neighborhood
grocery.

Ultra-Fin-e

CHOCOLATES
4 lb.
Box 98e

ChocolateCovered

CHERRIES
PoundBox...25c

fcj Ginger Wj

Rnjjjlf Bottle AW 1 ij
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HOBINSON IS CAPTURED
nd flown to the sccno of Ms crime

(LoulsMc)

TOWNSEND'TAKES A WAIK
a. and leavesIlls congressional

f, questionersHat

I vs

BEACK IJEGION KILLS MAN
A detectiveposes In n robe of the

weird order

Mr - 'mm

Tins HINDENBURG ARRIVES
after crossingthe Atlantic In

record time

V'i?V"
it takesmore

O strengthto Httcti to a
! than it doesto carry
wn. But Silver Dollar's ss
Mfular with most folks-a- s

Vwwt It teems
mut

i Sliver Pol-gM- fr

a hon
4jUr through mild, mel

BMawMfJ&& nMOi'rCa
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nnd Jtallnn soldiersmarch Into Addis Ababn

By VOTA TORHEY
AV Feature ServiceWriter

(Fifth In n Series)
Benito Mussolini, In May, stood

on a familiar uaicony noareeiy
shouting:

"La guerra e finlta!
"Tho chiefs and inacs are defeat

ed" cheers punctuated almost ov--

orv nhrasc "and the fugitives do
not count, for anything."

Foremost of the fugitives wns
tho Negus Ncguslt, Still determined
to sco if the statesmenat Gcnevn
counted for anything.

But Addis Ababa bedlam had
ended; tho dead In Africa's mud
had wiltten their share of history.
Mobs alreadywere burning church'
cs In Spain.

Amei leans, as the woods came
alive with the murmur and sound
of spring, and the streets echoed
with tho rhythm and zost of swing,
went about their housecleanlng.

Tho Law CatchesUp
Out of a Now Orleansapartment

house had stepped two men and
a wotyian. Out of hiding had stop,
ped J. Edgar Hoovei's squad. "With'
out one shotbeing fired, Alvln Kur- -
pls had been caught. Tho following
week the law seized William Mahan
(In SanFrancisco),Harry Campbell
(In Toledo) and Thomas J. Robin
son (in Glendale, Calir.) Tnose
nameswero tho last on the major
public enemy list

Headline scanners in May also
saw that--

Tho supremecourt knocked out
the Guffey coal act, splitting
(it was that

Dr. Townsend took a walk, out
Of a congressional Investigation,

A Detroit WPA worker died be'
cause Black Legion membersheard
false gossip that he beat his wife.

Britain's Colonial Secretary
Thomasresignedbecausehis name
had been bandied about In a bud
get leak scandal. ,

Tho Hindenburg Speeds Oier
Determinedly a man In a Jersey

field waved a red flag. He might
as well have been trying to stop

bull. Straight at him came the
biggest thing ever seen aloft by
mankind.

Ropeshissed out, but because of
the premature artlval there were
not enough hands to seize them. To
save the few who did, ns tire dawn
winds shifted treacherously, news
papermensprang forward.

'Hell," said a young Jew," look
at me helping land a Nazi air
ship."

with record speed, 107 persons
had come from Europe on the
Hlndenburg.

A million or more marchers In

JestPlainHossSensegg?

TmkstL LISTEN TO YOUR

A CHRISTMAS SMWrjr
w7&tf

'QOMETIMES

Adeline.'
awybodyt

PPwdaers,
Bourbon

complicated)
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low an rich -- lively, yet
gentle-acti- n. Made from
choicegrain, like themost
expensivewhiskies aged
for 18 months.There's 79
ears'experienceback

that specialsunshinytaste! TASTES
''Silver Dollar don'tcost RIGHT

much,either.Ask; tor t to-

dayby name, folks,"

(WHiw'iMniJMei.M tfeaarftrnfj uotbicoiuq.hwmh

Moscow stared into the May sky,
too, and saw what foreign corros
pdndents called the biggest "war
fleet evor In the air nt once, Lead-
ers 'were also about to show the
Soviet "masses a 'new constitution.

"Lost" was the month's hit song:
"Wake Up and Live," a best-sellin-g

book.
literary Ecnt

"The shining literary event of
the vcar." however, according to
"The New Yorker," was not the
birth of a book but the death of
A. E. Housman who published
only two books, Shropshire
Lad" in 1890 and "Last Poems" In
1922. You may recall: '

"The troubles of our proud and
angry dust

Are from eternity and cannot fall.
Bear them we can and If we can,

we must.
Shoulder the sky, my land, and

drink your ale."
Zlonchcck's landlady was Injur

ed: he was arrested. Fifty-tw- o re
form school girls went to the White
House as Mrs Roosevelt'sguests.
Greta Garbo granted an Interview

"Oh" sho said, "Isn't life full of
romance?"

The
farm debt refinancing bill failed to
pass. Leon Blum, soon to be
France'spremier, deplored tho war
debt "misunderstanding."

Gran Chaco army chiefs won con
trol of Bolovla as their former
enemies had In Paraguay three
months earlier.

Bold Venture won the Kentucky
Derby. The Queen Mary warmed
up for an Atlantic race.

New York s Governor Lehman
alarmed democrats,encouraged ic- -

publicans, by announcinghe would
not run again..

Tomorrow: Juno

BARKERS ON TRIP
TO FLORIDA, CUBA

W. W. Barker, district represen
tative of the Bankers Life com'
pany of Iowa, left this morning
with Mrs. Barker and their daugh-
ter. Betty Pat, for Miami, Fla.

Mr. Barker, having qualified for
the President'sPremier club, high
est ranking sales organization In
the Bankers' Life company, will
also go to Havana,Cuba, The Bar
kers expect to return about Jan
uary

Xv,.' . - i, jf
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$3,000,000,000 Frazler-Lemk- c
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Presbyterian"Women-Hol-d

Candlelighting
ServicesAt Church

The parlors of tho First Presby
terian church wero beautifully dec
orated for theChristian Education
nnd Ministerial Relief program
hold by tho Women'sAuxiliary yes-
terday afternoon.

Banks of cedarentwined with Ivy
furnished the main part of decora-tlv- o

features while red candles
burnedat eachwindow and nt each
end of the tableswhoro tho presid
ing officer, Mrs. Hal.C. Farley, was
seated.

Mrs. Leo Porter assisted Mrs.
Farley In tho Io3son reading with
Mrs. Tom Donnelly and Mrs. W. S.
Wilson, Jr., performing tho candle
lighting ceremonies. Mrs. D, V.
McConnell played Christmascarols
In keepingwith the test throughout
tho meeting.
..Preceding tho lesson Mrs. H. W.

Cnylor gave tho devotional follow
ed by a prayer by JDr. D. F. Mc
Connell. "

Attending woro Mrs. H. M. Cay--
tor, Mrs. E. C. Boatlcr, Mrs. Lee
Porter, Mrs. A. A. Porter, Mrs. W.
G. Wilson, Jr., Mrs. Tom Donnelly,
Mrs. S. J. Allison, Mrs. Sam Baker,
Mrs. H. G. Fooshee, Mrs. T. S,
Currlc, Mrs. D. F. McConnell, Mrs.
G. D. Lee, Mrs. R. J. Hoover, Mrs.
F. R. Denny nnd Dr.J3. F.

Fairview News
Preaching services will bo held

hero Saturday night.Rev. William'
son will bo present and also the
missionary. This servlco has been
changedfrom Sundaynight to Sat
urday night. Sundayschool will be
at tho regular hour, 10 a. m. Sun'
day.

Tho trln in this community Is still
running a pnrt of tho time, but all
tho cotton has been gathered in
this section.

There have been many from
Fairview In Big Spring this week
doing Christmasshopping.

Tho little son of Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Jacksonwas seriouslyill all last
week, nnd fear has been felt for
his recovery. Tho Claude Jackson
baby also has been 111.

Mrs. Nichols
critical.

condition remains

Miss Alice Wooten was a visitor
In Big Spring Saturday. She was
a guest at a dinner party there.

Friends of Mrs. W. H. Ward were
saddened to learn of the death of
her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Bailey's
baby Is recoveringfrom nn car ail
ment.

Personally
Speaking

T. J. McKinney returned Mon
day after a y visit with his
daughter-in-la- Mrs. Hugh Mc-
Kinney, ahd children of near
Tulia. He reports wheat prospects
good but spotted.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Seabournc
Tuesdaymorning became the par-
ents of a seven-poun-d boy. He
has been christened Don Wayne.
Mother and son are doing well.

Jlmmle Myers and Halbert Wood
ward, studentsIn the University of
Texas, have arrived in the city to
spenathe Holidays with their pat
ents,Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Myers and
Mr, and Mrs. Garland Woodward.

Miss Geraldlne McClendon.
uaughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
McClendon, was expected to arrive
lato this afternoon from Brown- -
wood where she' is a student in
Howard Paynecollege.

.ii'ii.
Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ooloy left

for points in Oklahoma where
mey will spendChristmas withrel
atlves of Mr. Ooley. They plan
visits In Tulsa, Oklahoma City and
Duncan.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred StoDhens will
have as their guest for Christmas
Mr. Stephens'sister, Miss Fannie
Stephensof Dallas, who is expected
to arrive Thursday evonlmr.

Mr, and Mrs. Manlcv Cook and
Children of Arkndolphla, Ark., are
visiting jurs. cook's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. C. K. Talbot, for tho
Christmas holidays.

Miss Mlldted Crcath will leave
In the morning for Now Orleans
whero sho will spend the holldavs
ns the guest of her sister, Mrs. Al
ien Money, aiiss Creath will bo
joined at Colorado by her aunt,
jura, unoscr unrry, who will ac-
company her on tho visit.

9

On,Mount Walaleale, Hawaii, 402
Inches of rain fall nnnually, while
12 miles away the fall Is only eight
Inches.

RADIATOR SERVIPE
Cleaned, Repaired and Itecorcd
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

JACK NYE
AT TAM8ITT TIN SHOP

Phone410 803 JVSrd St.

ft
Complete, Modern

BEAUTY
CULTUItK

of All Kinds
NAUOlt'S

BEAUTY 8HOP
rh, IMS 701 W. 8th

MONEYI MONEY! MONEY!

Aulo Ians- New Iaw Prices
Call K. B. Ke4er, Im. Agey,
for All KImM at Imunnce I
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KILOCYCLES

DAILY LOG
TuesdayEvening

B. C. Moscr, contralto,
Scrcnado Kspngnot.
Rnlnbpw Trio. (Standard).
Harold Keel, accordion-Conce- rt

Hall of the Air.
'NBC).

Art Tntum, piano. Stan-
dard),
Ktvlnir Session. CNTiC).
Tho Thrco Brownies. (Stan
dard).
Dinner Hour. (NBC).
Twilight Reveries: Proao,
Poetry and Melody; Doug

oan.
Jiwrcnce Liberty, baritone

Frances Stamper, awing
songstress.
ThomasBrooks, piano

Jlmmle Wlllson, pipe oigan
remote.
Newscast AssociatedPress.
Sign-of- f.

"Wednesday Morning
Musical Clock. (NBC).
Hawaiian Echoes.
Dovotional.
NowscaEt AssociatedPress,
Galtles. (Standard),
Home Folks. (NBC).
Hollywood Brevities, (Stan
dard).
Tho Gospel Singers.
Rudolph Frlml, Jr.'s Dance
Orchestra. (NBC).
Morning Concert (Starf-dard-).

Tune Chasers.
Swing Session.
Tho Texas Wranglers.
Jerry Shclton, Accordion-
ist. (Standard).
Newscast Associated Press.
Jeanne Hostettcr.
Tho Buccaneers.fNBC).
Robert Hood Bowers Mil-
itary Band. (NBC).
Jlmmle Greer's Orchestra.
(Standard).
Sol Hoopl's Hawaiian Or
chestra. (Standard).
Dolly Dawn and Her Dawn

'

Patrol. (NBC).
Waltz Gems. (NBC).
Charioteers. (Standard).
Hill Billies. (NBC).
Phantom Phlngcrs.
Organ Bcverles with Dick
Lelbert. (NBC).
Market Nows Associated
Songs, Otera Green.
Sports Program.
Tho Carolers. (NBC).
Standard Artists.
Kathleen Williams, songs.
Modernistic Varieties with
Ferde Groff. (NBC).
Pile Shaw, Confidentially
Singing.
SerenadeEspagnol. (NBC).
Rainbow Trio. (Standard).
Olive M. Broughton,
dlon.
Concert Hall of tho Air.
(NBC).
Art Tatum, Pianist (Stan

'dard).
Swing Session. (NBC).
Tho Three Brownies. (Stan-
dard).
Dinner Hour. (NBC)
Twilight Reveries: Poetry,
Prose and Melody: Doug
Doan.
Dale McCook, baritone.
Glenn Queen, Songs.
Rowland String Band.
Jimmio Wlllson, Organ re
mote.
Newscast AssociatedPress
Sigh-of- f and Program Re-
sume.

Episcopal Auxiliary
Holds WelfareAnd
BusinessSession

St. Mary's Episcopal Auxiliary
held a welfare program at the
Parish House Monday afternoon In
addition to tho businesssession.

A box. of clothing, food and
Christmasremembranceswas pack
cd nrrd presentedto an unfortunate
family of the city. The group also
remembereda member who is ill,
with a dainty package of sweets.

Mrs. Carl Blomshleld presidedin
the absenceof the president, Mrs,
E. V. Sponce.

Taking part were Mrs. Blom
shleld, Mrs. V. Van Gteson, Mrs. B.
O. Jones, Mrs. J. D. Biles, Mrs,
Shino Phillips, Mrs. Otto Peters,
and I?ev. P. Walter Hertckoll.

CAMISOLES COMING BACK

.NEW YOHIf, (Pi Tho comlsola,
or corset-cove-r, promises to come
Into popularity with the. Introduc
tion of tho new (spring blouses. Be-

cause of tho sheer quollty of the
materials which will bo used In
blouses more attention will h"ve
to bo paid td the appearanceof tho
undcigarments.

MEN'S SUITS
LADIES' l'LAIN DBESSES

Cleaned St lressod
Canh fi Carry

50c
All Work Cunr"!t--r-t

Perry's Dry Cleanup
311 BunneU
Thone 1160

F--

Woodward
and

Coffee
Attorneys-at-La- w

GeseralPractice la All
Ceurts

SUe S15-18--

K

LINCK'S FOOD STORES

No. --224 W. 3rd

m Be

Del

100 Big Spring Owned

No. 11405Scurry

SPECIALS
FOR

Tuesday-Wednesday-Thursd- ay

(StoresWill Closed All Day Friday, Christmas

MIXED NUTS lb. 19c

Iceberg Lettuce

1 lb.

3 1b. 52c

for

1 lb.

W. U4
-- .;

9

3

Each

2 for

CRISP CELERY ea. 8c
Wishing Everyone

A MERRY CHRISTMAS

Mince Meat
TIir,TXT'7 PlumPuddingJlb.aFlEjLnjLi Mince Meat,1 lb. can

MORNING BRACER

Coffee

Monte

(Guaranteed)

Can 18c

Can

Chocolate OrangeSlices
ChristmasMix

1 lb.
2 lb.

No. 2 1-- 2

Box

Mmm Ml

No. E. 2nd

oz.

iTTl TV

. . .

FOLGERS
Can
Can

tS7l
1TTT,Tr("

ChristmasCandies

2 lbs For 25c iiiu

Cranberries lb. 19c

PEACI IES Sweet Pickled
Can

3119

Day)'

Ah

3c

9c

25c

.33c

LtOC

.29c

.56c

29c
FancyDates 2 lbs. 1 9c
CANDY Cliristmas

Chocolato Covered
Cherries 23c

White Spuds 10 lbs. 23c

Strawberries b."
v 25c

No. 1 Emerald . ,

WALFttJTS lb

'

- --- -

19

Fancy No 1 Dressed
TURKEYS and HENS

at
Very Low Prices

5c

TSH

'JT I

i

v

I

I
y
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TEAM RETURNS FROM TOUR -

HKi'swM SSflffiH

llr.- and Mrs. Robert Rlcgel who
trtvcdj :lata-- Monday evening from
enver, Colo. where theyhave re--J
:nuy completed a tnree wcjks cn--

igcment-a- t the Center Ujcatie.
During: the past seven months
lis dancifteam.has toured theccn-- al

Blatesfand during this time
:mplct'ed apprenticeshipas Juvc--

ChristmasPresentationDanceof Sub-De-bs

s HeldAt Country Club; ThreeMake Bow
Onn nf'thn most heautlful nffntrs

Ivashcld last oveniner .when members of tho Sub-De- b Club presented
Ih'reoyoung-- women at the Christmasdanceheld at tho Country Club.
" TW6 Jtgnts reelecting on tno oiuo
lall a haze of blue. Streamersof tho

with emblems oftho club
At tno presentation hour joe

:obert Myers and Winifred "VVH-

Ilnson aided the new membersas
liey stepped between the huge
I Ivor letters, S. and D, to mako the
formal ,bqw. Frst to be Intro- -

uced was Miss' Dorothy Rao wn-inco- n

whowas-gownc- In maroon
itln With which she wore gold
ccessories .Her shoujder corsage
as of' ,yelldw chrysanthemums.
.. was escortedby Frank Mc- -

irsky.'?
I Miss Frances Jones, escorted by
I'ar.ce Xiebowsky, chose a dress of
llacic .net with silver accessories

LAS
For United'

FAMOUS BRANDS

4Z

zJjJr'JXa

U'x

for

A tine group of dresseswith
lumia pparkUnc new ones,

me reduced,from higher
rice range. Right In time

ifcr the holidays. Onlyi . ,

nllo leads with a Nebraska slock
company and also danced In lead-
ing night, clubs and theatres of
Chicago.

Both nre well knowt) In this city
having operated a dance school
here which they will soon n.

Mrs. Rlegcl is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Thomasof this
city.

of tno vounirer set'ssocial season

ana silver decorationsmade tne
chosen colors formeda sparkling

placed .at vantagepoints.

ami wore a shoulder corsage of
white carnations.

Miss Mary Nell Edwards waa
presentedby her brother, William
Lane Edwards. Sho Was attired it
a white evening frock of white
tiffeta with white' chiffon velvet
trim and with ,lt she wore silver
accessories. Hers was a wrist
corsage.

Special' Quest
Special guests were Miss Mary

Vaneo Kencastcr, sponsor, and
Lane Hudson and Miss Lillian
Shlck and Granville Dawson, Miss

ROSE",

In Splendor Of Old
At Opening

i r

NEW YORK, Dec. 22 JP)
Onortt-coer- a who graced tho gol
den horseshoeat the opening of
tho Opera's flfty-rc- c-

ond seasonsummedIt up today na
"milc reminiscent oftho old dayj.''

Sopio of tho women turned o"Uv

Jn r.plendor for
Wucner'a oncra. 'Tho Valkyrie'
wearing llttlo birds In ihclr hair,
pink cnmcllas and..sparkling Jew- -

eln. -

Ail tho 4,200 scats"were sold, tho
BPVertil" hundred stood to hear
Klrstcn FIngstnd as Brunnhlldc,
and thseosingers In their debut. -

Ubby Hoimnn Reynolds, with
four whlto' flowcra In her dark

llinir and toenails that gleamed
scarlet through open sandals, ap
pearedIn a white net gown, swath
t'd In whlto tax furs, and "stole
the how" In tho foyer from sev
eral society belles,

I Nino Martini lounged in the cor-
ridor, with n sweet smile for
every pretty woman who passed!

1 John JacobAstor- - II came With
i his young wife, the former "Tucky"
French their untranco narrowly.
missing inai. or Astor a xormer n-- .

ancco, Eileen fiillcsplo.
Fannlo Hurst, tho novelist, pa

raded In a long-rlcovc- d white satin
gown dripping with fringe. Mrs,
Joseph navies, the former Mrs.
Marjorie Post . Hutton, wealthy
wife of the new American ambas
sador to Russia, wdro her dia
mond?, and nn ermine evening
wrap lavishly' trimmed with sllcr
fon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Lamun are
in Oklahomawhere they will spend
the holidays with relatives.

Mnry Jane Reed and William
Lane Edwards, Miss Mary Eliza-
beth Dodge, and Miss Doris

Mis? Mary Louise Ink-
man and Miss Wlnclle Woodall
former membersof the club.

Memberu and thph? escorts were
Mis3 Incs KnausandMV. L. Thomp-
son; Miss Nancy Pnillps and Tom-
my Hutto; Miss Euclyn Clements
and James Vlncsi; 'Miss Ciarinda
Mary S.mrlcr3 arid Douglas Jor.es;
Miss Don Hutto and Lawrence
Liberty; Miss Marguerite Reed and
Ocno Peters; Miss Dorothy Rac
Wilkinson and Frank McClesky;
Miss Frances Jones and Vance
Lcbkowsky; Miss Mnry Nell Ed
ward and Austlrt Rurch; Miss
Mary Louise Wood and Roy Bruce
Miss Nina Rose Webh and Johnny
Nail; Miss Jocilo Tompkins and
Horner Adams; Miss Bobby Taylor
and CharlesBusgcy;, Miss Jano Lee
Hannah and George Noel; Miss
Comllle Koberg and Fred Mitchell;
Mies Emily gtalcup, Charles Ray
Smith, Tommy Htgglns and Lewis
Eankson.

Music was furnished by Thomas
Broolts and his orchestra.

LANE",

Of Item In The

s of Stockof Coats

"JUSTMOOR", "BREIT STEIEN"

OF BETTER COASTS and SUITS

T!7

Special!

Opera-Goer-s

TCAI I
Entire

Price Reductions
That

HALF PRICE
Right now at the height of the season., .and. right in
time for wear. These

ON STOCK OP COATS.
You will not only savemoney but wo will give you, a
gift with every cdat purchased.

10.95 to 19.95
FREE GIFT!

Every Coat Purchasedfrom This

Group,Before Christmas Your Choice

StoreSelling $1.00.

Parade

Times

Metropolitan

Cun-
ningham,

"MARY

Any

Sale

"BETTY

Make TheseNearly

holiday DRASTIC REDUC-
TIONS ENrUlE BETTER

With

BUY TODAY!

ALL BETTER DRESSES REDUCED
Seethesedresses.today,OUTSTANDING VALUES.
DRESSES THAT ORIGINALLY SOLD FOR
MUCH MORE. Now In these three price groups.

J $3,93 $5.90 $195
12.98

Wmrn m m I J I

if wjil I I B B - ; I

K . ..:.

PRESENTED

.i

Miss Dorothy Rao Wilkinson, left,
and Mlds' Mary Nell Edwards who
with Miss Frances'Jones were

Simply CrochetedChairSet

By RUTH OIUl
PatternNo. 205

Wo've acceptedthe phrase"Jiffy- -

knit" for tho type of knitting. that
goesvery quickly, but no one seems
to have coined one for crocheting.
If there was such an expression
we'd apply it to this chair set, be
cause you can crochet It in no
time at all. It Is crochetedin string
or tho knitting and crochet cotton
that is usedfor making bedspreads,
and covers the ground like seven-leagu- e

boots. So If It Is speed you're
after, then hero's your answer.

NewPlaytime
ClothesTake
FeminineAir

Fabrics Are Amusing, The
Colors Vivid In 'Lady-Lik-e'

Design
By ADELAIDE KERR

NEW YORK (IP) Playtime
clothes for the south have .receiv-
ed

In
a "new deal" In glamor, charm

and femininity.
Tho fabrics are new and amiis.

Ing, colors vivid and gay and the
designs calculated to give an ultra
feminine effect.

New evening frocks to wear un er
der southern moons are made-- of
frivolous nets, laces and chiffons
with very full skirts which billow
about tho heels - like so much
frothy seafoam. Florida gold (yel-
low), a new jade similar to pea-
cock blue, and cloud . gray .ac-

cented with cherry or jade are
among the outstanding color ef
fects, contrastingwith the pale pas--
leis o oilier seasons.

For more informal cycnlngs
aboard a boat or a moonlit patio
there, are sailcloth frocks (vivid
orange, rust and turquoise) trim
med with upholstery braid and
insouciant little dressesof crink-
led organdyand dimity.

Beach clothes, selected for dis

1937 RCA

Cabinet Models
15 tubeModel
13 Tube Model
10 Tube Model
9 Tube Model
8 Tube Model

TABLE
8 Tube Model
7 Tube Model
G Tube Model

All Other Models Priced.
lor a umiteu '.nine uniy.

Hmm

AT DANCE

wSmSti zrsp8? ''

scntcd at tho Sub-De- b Christmas
danca at the country club hut like

(Photo by Bradshaw) with

Tho pattern envelope contains
complete, illus
trated directions, with block-ar.d- -

spaco diagrams to aid you; also
what crochethook andwhat mater-
ial and how much you will need.

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 205 nnd cnclosb 10 cents in
stampsor coin (coin preferred) to
cover service and postage. Address
Elg Spring Herald, Needlework
Dept., P. O. Box 200, Station D,
New York, N. Y.

(Copyright, 1030, by The Bell Syn
dicate! Inc.)

play In the Miami Blltmore fash-
Ion show in New York, repeat the
feminine note. Although the selec-
tions indicate a toss-u-p between
trousersand beachdressesfor lazy
lounrrlncr hours on the sand, the
same emphasison femininity, rath-
er than masculinity, is apparent.

The new beach coats are anHIe
length, fitted nnd cut like an eve-
ning wrap. Full long circular
also are seen. The linens anil col- -
tons which make them arc gay in
color and design splashed with
such nautical motifs as sea shells.
sea horses and anchom.

PeasantFrocks For Ileaeh
Beach frocks reflect the Tyrollan

and Dalmatian peasant influences
t)ieir designs. One of tho most

striking combines a full rose col-

ored linen skirt, with a close-fi-t
ting white linen top patternedwith
rose flowers and Is worn with a
kerchief tiedover the headand un-

der the chin. Black linen Is anoth
noteworthy item In beach frocks

while orange also is making a bid
for fame.

Slacks and plus fours answer tho
beach clothes question for those
who want trousers.Flannel or linen
plus fours with mess jacket tops
and sharkskin or alpaca slacks
worn with Jacketsare going to bo
seen on a great many benches this
winter. ' '

Swimming suits .nppear In wool
jerseys, printed cottons and very
close woven lace with, a few "don't
go near the water versions" in
shimmering sljpper satin over Jer-

sey foundations.
Iletachablo Skirts

Play suits come In a bright col-

ored smoothsilk crepe which-look- s

RADIOS

At Practically Half-Pri-ce

Former. Price Sah Price
205.50 149.50
182.50 . 123.95
155.00 109.50
115.00 93.00
94.75 , 69.50

MODELS
UuyNow 5.50

and 3!).5
Save 38.50

Accordingly. These Prices

1S72--W

SeeLARSON LLOYD

. i w T. JU - -

SeasonalSentiments
Of Hollywood,Range
From Gagsto Discs

4wJ$r

HOLLYWOOD, Dee. 22 tVi
CtttlFtmns conls ranging nil tilt
w.y from penny postals to largo
and "nicor-closa- rlncards wore
being oschanned lodny by Holly,
wood's movie stars.

Vn'od the niot tinuminl wrs iho
one sent h'flnrrT Olndya Sw.--r-

f'out and inr d,

cnnpmnn, it wns a iiome-rcroi-o- 'l

phoro. 'npll rl.c. which, when
played, brcuRht thnlr voices
duet of Chrlntmas caiols, nnd fin-
ally n spokenmeTr'gn of greeting,
A pholoprnph of Miss SwVrlhoul
and ChnpiBin was pasted on t!)o
central pert of the dire,

Oroucho Mai-x- , true to charac-
ter, treated it nil pa n "ga-.- "

IFo sent Chiintmns cards last
July I. Po now, lil friends arc
receiving bunches of flrncrr.rkers,

jockey silk, and nre designed
shirt nnd shorts in ono piece.

A detachable skirt makes them
rea.dy for the street or a restaur
ant. Besides these thore are rcorcs
of casualspoHs frocks of gay print-
ed lacqueredUncus or soft silks in
such shadesns' Mediterraneanblue,
dusty plnlt and whlto. Mort of them
aro cut on some version of tho fa--
vor.to shirtwaist design.

Bright sailcloth and bags
and new sn:idal3 vh'ch lace up to
the ankle bono make up a wealth
of colorful acccssqrlcsto brighten
tho moda. for southern sands.

I K&Sk'x:

A Headline

llno

MmKmSm

for
gift

JAPANESE

PAJAMAS
X--For Her

Blight color - walk
on these clever pa-
jamas mako them
attractive Christmas
gifts. And offered at
a special Christmas
price.

88c

v7hbRKIp!9

and

r- -l

Manicure
SETS

Nicely fitted littl
manicure cases tha

,khe would like U
havo for eitherhome
or holiday Jaunts.

loo i1.98 I

Reading
And Writing

By John Sctby--

Somo time ago the editor of a
certain publishing house told a
friend of mlno that his firm (ook
no books, whether novel or non--
fiction, for which. It hnd not pre
viously mado overtures. This is
perhaps not a policy which offets
much to unknown writers, but lha
publishing s luatlon makes It thor
oughly unucrstatiuaoic.

This hoilBO ha.i published n boon
recently which obviously wan writ
ten to order. Its nameIs "3C5 Day',"
and its editor Is (of nil tho choices)
Kay Boyle. The Idea was to choogj-
a year, m turn case iiui, anu nRsign
each pcruotl n day and nn allotment
of 300 words. In these 300 words

with tho mesasre, "I never wai
good nt inmcmbcring dntfts."

comedian Boh Burns nnvo him
self a heavy arslpnmcht. H typed
funny mciwngrs of grcrt'ngu to i,--
500 friends on the back of penny.
poKtols,

A huge number of players sent
telegrams.' T.icse Included Carol
Lombard, Jack B!nny, Eleanor
Lowell, Fred Astnlro nnd Ginger
Rogers.

F.mcy cardB ca'mo from Jonn
Harlow, Olivia Do Havllland,
Clnudctto Colbert, and Joan Par
ker.

limit ri

Parade of Christmas Stars
Expensive Looking

VANITY SET
New, metal borders.In modern, stronm- -

design. A happy surprise for
Unrlstmas,. .anu so low in
prlco 1.98

GIVE A MAN
THESE GLOVES

Drc3sy "Pigtcx" gloves. Soft and plable
drLving needs. A practical qq
for every man. Only IOC

Clear and Sheer
Are --The "United's" Hose
And hose bring Joy to every woman. New
shadesin thesedelightful hose rjn
make selections easy . . luC

Belts with Novel Buckles
Always Please

here wo have a largo group of the
bebt cowhide belts with novel no
buckles .., ilOC

Bed SpreadFor Every
Household

The newest of tho new In bedspreads.
"Candiewlck" in dark color

Dad or Brother Would
Like One of These

Sweaters
of brushed wool. Zipper or button

fronts. Popular colore. Fancy qq
bark styles , . . ....,, X90

the writer was supposed to crystftl-Iz- o
tho spirit of what happened

or someth ng like tint.
Nobody can deny that tho idia

in brilliantly original, a.id thatdoio
perfectly, the result, might be a
unlmio book of grnt value. But
several things aro wrong, the first
of them the editor.

Kay Boyle Is nn' expatriateAmer- -

lean Whose gift Is to catch and put
on paper the tenuousemotional R-
eactions of occasionally rather pre il-

eus people. Sho does Mi's cleverly.
Hut tho Job of molding such a
book as '"5 Days" Is nnothcr so.t '

of Job. Sho simply dcs3 not realize
tho . necessity for strength and,
"olldlly nor docs sho have the cy
for panoramic effect. And' when
In her Introduction, she.writes,' ''If
there Is a thing I waat to go back
lof America for, It Is to see the liz-

ards red ns leather," sho proves
In Is fact. j

' Secondly, I db not bolieva there
nrp many wr ters canahfo of cay--
Ing what the publisher wan.ua.
.hem to say In 300 word3, oscoptlng
u few newspaperman. Tho limit Is
too low, although longer articles
would have mndo the book' too long.
And this brings U3 to thos final;
po:nt, which Is that careful scorch
through tho newspaperfiles of tl)e.
New York public library would
havo produced tho requir-
ed, If anyth ng would. Miss Baylo
would not havo recognized them,
but probably tho publisher would.
Or James T. Farrell. who Is one
of tho contributors.

"305 Days," edited by Kay1 Boylo
(Urn-court- , Brace).

her
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btiiitTS
For Every Man

You Know
Patterns to plcaso
any man. Perfectly
made. With either
the "non-wil- t" or

uiton-duw- u collars.

98c

Luncheon
SETS

Pure linen luncheon
yets In a wide --

Hcty of pattern. In
gift wrappings, If
you like.

98c
2.98

wwMMMmX
WasBBSPmah
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2.98
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Big SpringDmly Herald
IN Minted iuitesy morales nd each weekday afternooa except Satan

r. r , .

W. OALBIIAITH
bw Brrtim HiGRAxajp inc.

IT W. WH1FXBI.... Managing Edltm
'jfcfARTlN JC HTTOSK BusinessManser

NOTICE TO aimsCRIBBRK
BwfcaeiHsets deslrtme their addresaes iiamretl will picas state In Utelr
communication hath the.aid und new addresses.

Office1 210 Ensl Third
Teteofinnes 728. und 721)

SOBSCRIPTION RATES
OJQUt HERALD

Mail
One Tear .t.... ..wt.,.,'kh.S50O8jc Months iiiitiMiiiiMiiiiiMtiiiiMi 527n
Jarr Month ...................... it.r0u Month ... J .50-

Cnrrtir

MM

rVATTONVifc. REPRESENTATIVE
Texas-- Dally PressLctnUiu Kerrtrntfiff ntntt Btdg.. Dallas. Texas

Zthrcp Bid., KansasCity. Mou 180-- & Michigan Aves, Chicago,, 37F
cdt:gton Arc New YouU

Thfrpera nrstrdiity ta to print uIJ tnr new that's tit to print
honssliji and fairly ta alt unbiased by any consideration,even Includ-ftig- ,

.is. own edftortar opinion.
Any erronrous reflection, upon thy ouar3iter "stnudlns or rnputa.

tlon of any person. fU m. or corporationwhich mr.t nppcar In nny l3u
eC this paper wtir be chcorflilTy corrected: upvn betug brought ta thr
atinnrion cr inc rnnnnccm'mt.

The publishers are not lev ennr ont'snlonswtsrpoirxmjlui
eaf errors that may occurfurther tParr ia correct It tki next lesuojnfte
R Is brought tn their attention nnd in no ra" do llio publiishers hold
vnemspives noble for danurrm rurtner i Van emnunt rtcrtved n
tfeeta ua space eoirerlnarthe cni The rHI-- t is rsservcJ to rp.
Jeetor edit all advertising copy. AIT HdVertlbrng orders' nre ncccDt'cd
en -- r.ia oasisonly.

St.

MEBIBER O" THE. ASSOCIATED PRESS
3fh Assodatod Pre-- is.exclusively i.nt"tled la the- ie-- 6f ronubtleptfor
or pij. news cwaicnnscrp(Ur.cd U It or rot otncrwl-e- - cmuirwl In tw
pap-- and. ana tnc local; r.owSvPubllDTKtl r'trciT. All risht for repao
Ifeaf'in ofJiprni diiip',tc'i',n arc oli rrarred

WOBfi OP HOME DEMONSTRATION ACSNTS
Jairmhoicca in. Taylor coun.y must be in first-clas-s

sli?c and operatedwiih the highest degree of efficiency,
Deducethe cenrrty crzKirissioners ot that county haveda
ciuid, to dispensewltl. the services of a countyhome n

a'tsataZei Januaxyf ir3t.
The agem.who has-- been two yesxs in Taylor, county Is

transferredby theeTcTsfrrrt service to Presidiocountyat a
coiiEidierably larger salary than shewas being paiol The
cornmissibncis were offered the services o anotheragent
JessesReriencedbut worth what they were paying, but de
clined andwe! go alcng without an agent and "save"" the
money which, one ccst.

Tiylor county hasan assessedvaluation of more than
eighteen milEbn dollars andapopulation cf forty-od-d thous-
and. Presidio isassesEetifor somethingless than fourmil-Io- n:

dollarsandherpopulation is. aroundten thousand. Yel
this thinly settled andmuch lesswealthy county is wining
to ppiy a county demcnstrationagentwhatshe is worth.

Thereis good reasonfor it. Any home demonstration
agent rt service of Texassendsout andsponsors
is worth more to any ccunty than what shers paid, one is
worth it in cold dollars and cents to say nothing of the im
provedsocial, atmosphereshe engenderswith, her visits
among"the women and enlisting them in community proj--.
ectsvwith theresult thereis betteracquaintanceand rriend-shiji- a.

besidesbetter methodsof home making and horns
economics.

If left to the women andghis of any countywhere a
demonstrationagenthas worked, whether-- one should be
employedall the tiiner the answerwoold be in the affinna-tiv- ei

for they realize the worth, of the instruction, advice
audeHcorarageraentthey receive from that source.

Man About Manhattan
--jjv

NEW YORET Off the foot of42nd street pier less than
a nibhefcahot from where the roily watersof Eastriver lap
thecreosotedpilings, ba nub of land,about thesize ofa ten-
nis court This is Poe'sisland andit was herethat thepoet
usedto swrmjnthe tatterdemaliondayswhen Tlie Raven
was being written, and he lived in a white Bronx cottageso
low that one could stand in the living room and touea the;
ceiling with ones hands.

Farm then gracedthe island and trees lined themuddy
shoreune. Therewereqmetcountry lanes, witn pigs mai-
ling m the streetsand cattle grazing quietly in themead
ows. On a Sunday afternoonthey say you could hearthe
tn 'c of cowbells clear to Broadway.

Lantern-li-t
There were taverns,then, too, conducted in

.PuMahet

tcsponsi&Te

"bright lantern-li- t rollicking-- with
felowskip --grizzled sea.captainscame from South
wheretheirwhite-bosom-ed clipperswere snugly at pier, to
sharea round of grog and renew acquaintanceswith land-lufec- er

friends.
Fifth avenue,which later was to evolve from Wasbine--

toasquare,hadn'tbeeninventedyet. Gamblers with swirl
ing mustachlos from the Mississippi, pony riders fromBos
toa, cattle dealers fromas far west as Kentucky. Creole
merchantsfrom New Orleanslent a Mardr Grascolor to the
streets.

The law in thosedays proclaimed that lanterns should
be lit hi front of every home, and remain there from dusk!
to curfew. The waterfront swarmed withswarthy-ski-n

immigrants important
on Friday nights;

Georet Tueker--

Taveras

AH tins is changed'bow-- iverythifig except inland
were

recognize that muddy arm of land which splits the channel
of Eastriver. He'd bessrarisedat jest one thine, a anall
buoytowards harbor which warns pilotsoff thetout--

rnoltn hr??f?frr ruvutotlr enrfiir nf f lu irv iamt
treacherou. Vfil'lhuci.yvecu.uuca id n.mc i.01 awwii ming. niiriiiTr 1

matter; no oneawims therebow anyway,except
in summer who pee! their clothesandsptasknakedly.
snrougntne razy aiterQooac.

Poe WoaMBt Matew It
"Fiftyfeetbackfronrthe shorelfmrnowrise the-turrete-dl

towers of Wherethe pavementends the wa
ter begins, and shops, delicatessens, sandwichedbetween
flryaeraptjar, leadtheir voices to the laundries, ,

therattle-tattl- e of akaytine commerce.
A stone'stoa weat k the first "elevated," and from

there solidly to the mSe-awa-y Hudsoni thevast, ghrdered
magnitudeaf theeity.

Ne, Paewsuida't kaow it Not half so well as it
www Jtaew fciat.

GraadCaatnl soon will ha.v a awrael theater
rfiaaaaaw miss their trains.'1

v
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NEWS
BEIJuZD THE NEWS

CopjrVsX tttSl, By J

WTItary etierf nay Osn U In
dire perl).

Diplomatist see Aladtld- enjitur
dtlnyed Mnitrzy,

Jtencf forcm grrutly oiilmimlwr- - '

ctl in capita.
ConmiiinisM constantly tlir?atn

lnirfcrnt renr.

Franco's-Failur-

Dee.
happened to Oeneial Finneo la the
subject of Borne cuiioslty vtltlt.n
orf.'claldom. here. He smashedli.'a
War tluotisli two-t-h idJ of Spain
llruihtaz astue the radicals as If
they were civilian ilotrers; He pre-
pared to weltz into ilndritl weeks
350, stumbled, and haa been: prone
lalnce.

AlUitory authorltlis. who- speak
with, some d vect lusUle knowledge.

laay be-- was trlpocd by his own
itrattry, ami is iir a iav more
dangerousposition than the liia- -

ja'.tkea from abroadsuggest. They
believe lie mast win. quickly or be
dcstioyed by radical uprisings in
ills rear.

Dlolomatlsts, who soe-J-k with lit.
File d'rect know'edae but with
sicdled suapicions say General
Franco'spcaitlon was probablydlo
tatcd by Europeanpolitical, strate
gy i&'.ticr thaiv military bluntlci lug.
Th;y would not be If

end Berlin have requued
Franca to delay the capture of
Madrid until Rusaia Is thoroughly
ftozzn in for the w.nter. or some
such thing,

It t possible both views aie cor
rect. Military blondei-ing-- may have
delayed capture of Madrid at the
outset, and diplomacy may have
been delaying it lately.

Stretcher

fclGJaPRlNG, TBXM HKRALlV. 'JfUBSfcAY KVENFiSG, DBCTBtttFR. awtfy.mwurd Uomf

VsuiTSuUou

WASHINGTON,

Franco has-- been, using the

t

iei
military strategy by which Grant
took but with reverse
effect.

Grant, with a vastly superior
force aganst the starved and
weakened Lee, extended his lines
aiound Richmond week by week,
t.ntll 1.a af T ito'cx lino an
thin that Boy Scout tioop - m

have broken through it
Franco's force at lUadrid, how--'

ever, Is vastly fcaferlor, in numbers.
A ccod military gtiesa is that he
has 00 more than 3,000 or 30,000t
Madrid claims to have 2Q0,000 men.
women-- and! children tinder arms,
Including the m'litla. The military
absurdity of this defending army; 10,

Madrid the other day, citing,,an
order urging the troops not to go:

for lunch thereafter. Never
theless,they are on the defending

line. This is naturally shorter
than the outer attacking, circle:
Thus the defender probably are
able to producefive merrcumt gun
wieMera to Franco's one soldiei at
any point in the line.

Franco seems-- to-- Tiave no one ex
cept his oiderly in. reserve. By
massinghis troops-- at one point, he
occasionally breaks but
without reservesto foDbw up, such;
successescan be ot no importance.

Weakness--
The besieging general seems

left comeL p?'
scattered crer Spain l his rear.
Well advised guessers here esti
mate His total strength in spam ax
MT00O: Includlnsr about 8.000

the' old BCoors. This means about ona--

ray of the tales," and fourth of his army is attacking
street,

the

the

vuiy

now.

atation

Rome

Richmond,

coul$

iuauiM.
The remainder Is courting seiv--

oritasi and shooting, an occasional
community In the 35 or 40 cities
which be captured earlier. These
protective garrisonsrange all the
way from companies of ISO. men in
the-- smalt places, to 7,000 or 8,(X)9

men la the cities. Be dare not
movethem up to the front. As soon
as he does, the communists wlQ
comeout from their haystacksand
organize for an attack upon his
exposed BacK.

His opponentsstem ta be as well!
snppueawiuj amrauruuou anama--
terlau from Russia, and France as

ned and cock fights were the thinghie is n-o- Italy and Germany, bo

the off

home

inner--

the blackboaid genetals here are
Inclined to sell Franco short. la

itself.
do not and Ger--

LmaBy will peimlt him to lose.

Oaaen
About theserocks awkfa a curreatso that

Tudor City.

.through,

wonder Franco's air force has
,ttfcy net been able to destroy the roads

ana rauroau icaaing; into me city.
has half encircled It, yet trains
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TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TXT DepartingTimes
EASTBOUND

:No.12 8

a ' J2;30 p.

I

1W- - " . y, ua

No.ll 9:15 p.m.
No. 7 7:40

Bng Departing Times
EASTBOUND

0:20 a.m., 9rZ0 am., rl:0S s.m,
7:33 p.m., 11:40 pm.

ajn., 1:25 a.m., 11 a,m,
4:23 p.m., 8 pjn.

"t

)jt BBaxxxxil

U

a.

.w

a.m.

NORTHBOUND
7:15 a.m., 7:TO pnr.

SOUTHBOUND-7:1-
a.mv, Ur05 n.m , 9 p.m,
Plane Departing; Time

EASTBOUND at 8 p.m.

keep running dally from the radi
cal pons which ate open to rtus.--
slo, France and elsewhere. Destruc
tion of these lines would bring theI

iny i. 113 i&uee iu a suuiu iune.
The. answer, they suspect, is not

the size of the defendingair force.
but the diplomatic purposes of!
Rome, and Berlin. may be
little in this interpretation, but

telthose who hold it are wondeiing
have the bestpart armyiwhat developments

why

He

If the Madrid &i' piura
wiin uecuuin anu ltauanr neip in
the spiing.

Sugar

WESTBOUND

WESTBOUND

Behind the news Cuba
Is more militant fascism--. What
Colonel Batista is trying- do is
to set up a paying dictatorship.

His argument with President
Corner centers around the propos
ed nine cents a bag tax on sugar
exports; but It Is not s taxation
Issue.

Colonel Batista to-- use the
tax to establish schools for the
peons, it is-- not strictly an edu-
cational issue,

Batiste, s former army sergeant.
has been putting-- army officers as

benchersIntff the he has at-- T

ready established.As theseare the
first schools the peons ever had,
thev are strone far-- TCittffdn- - Th
sugar tarx would enutttehim) to ex--

nis army oiiicer scnoois sya--
Poe wouldn't Ms New York, JT.bat he wxw3r",Itt6?.y

not
5lm

one
comp'fel31tems tc-- n the peons Cubs,

one what

aide
tfc- -

unrifT

P

ly

now

They believe

There

either.

wouW

Italy can readily see they will
make Batista.

Authorities hereare scowling, but
what can they do?

BUUN08 AIRES (UP) A huge
concrete football stadium; capable
of hofctiatT U,C0a spectatorsis to
bA featureof a "Sports City" now
being built herd at a of $T,-

aoo.ooc.

A Visit To SantaClaus Land
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RegisteredU.S.Talent Office

Dhf4rstand

knfcJlL
rartrcr
etsrsxman

eharse
ehansl

sroinatle

DDfiuren

Comes
tosether

Bouuif

Pl.isterlne

Rescued

SUread
loosely

Document

CamDatitnr
staved
Beginner:

variant
Whirled
Agreeaei:

collou.
Joious
Babjlanixa
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- BERtD WAtfl'ADS tAY ;
'
One Insertion: 8k Uni H4b MWrouflfc. Ibmh wtce-- "

Bivo InaerUon. 4e Une. Wiekly wteTr JlfifP
minimum ; 3c per lino per issue, over' 5 Htlca. M0"""?
rater$1 per line, k cor. Headr: JOc fmr
brie,,perissue. Cardof tlrankr, Scpcrlrmr. Trn pomt
light face type at double rate-- Capital! letter Unea
doubTc regular1 rate.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Wj . - .........-.-. H A-.-lt .

No advertfecmentacceftedoa am "intH rorWd'r arrfar.
A specificraasdberof aiaertamaeanatbe gXveic u
ASL waat-ad-s payablehs advanceor-- after first bos-tlo- a.

Tclepfcewe 738 or 7Z9

AKWOUNCOtEIVIS

twfiaadFewad XI

LOST Qtxtfoncrdl 60s; cpntainiirB
worn siioc Jiucanay rosns. an. xu
oTalocIt he rront off HbtctToaw Big
Spring; Kindly retnera aad coHec--i-cwacd-i

at hoteL Ho- q;jo-jtioa-o

LOST 3 houndij V Bed! Spotted
Jitn 1-- Red! Spottadl dbK I Bfaci
ami Wnitar Snattnt doc &cC
hordt'ot on. Sazm Cox ptUce atI
jLom.iT. nameoacollars, ic roumr
notify1 me nt Bifc S?rinm Garden.
Ulty Eoutev SCrs. JiU. K. GiU-lfo-

W. r Douslaaa.
JTersssaK

'OfaaeBS Marvwe
Ptivcltolairiat and AstrolQscir. Noted

adviser oo business--. Imrastmonts;
talent, moves fovov marrlasc--. and:
domesticaffairs, it in ciount dome
fall ta consult thi gifted lady- - at
once. as mwsizuia iincaiv
rcoom 26(j;.lIOTtV3, MJ a. m. to V pi
rau Fftone fiSS

ClampBrakes
OnGoMFimv

TlzreoPorat Procrani. Of
Control Is- - Set lip. By

TheTreasury

WASHINGT02I, Dee. 2T (iP)
The treasury-- beganaction today to
"freeze? gold! inflows' and wipe out
Uieir double-edge-d! threat to domes
tic- - economy.

The broad1 program, similar In
some respectsta that oC the Btit-'is-

equalization fund, provides foir:
L The purchase of. all imported

and domesticgoldwitft. treasury re-
ceipts from the sate, of discount

ibilTs. Deposit of future gold acqul--
altions. In. an "inactive"' treasury
account.

X The purchaseor redcmpUon of
outstanding bills by the treasury
wnen gord flows out. -

"This balance wheel" plan has
the effect of removing. Loanable
funds from the money market
when, gold flows- - in. and returning
the funds when It goes-- out.

Gord fmports formerly were paid
ror Dy Issuanceof gnXdi certificates
to federal reservebanks. This on--

uau me eueci 01 pulling
new fund's from an outside source
into the money maiket. awellhnr
the reservoir-- of ciedlt and? Iaylnc

ctne oasis ror potential "runaway
;&iflatfomr

Convcisely, under the old system,
gold exports drained away loanable
funds, tending tot tighten credit.

The new system. Is designed to
eliminate both dangers.

BOLERO JAJKKXS ARE.
rottJFJtr; again-ne-
YORK? LPI Itnln--n (tw--

ots hnve stascil n "com.baek"' In l

mui-scaso-n lashtons.They vary all
tua way tram tne extremely short
type, trimmed in Dalmatian em--
nioidery. gold-braide-d loops and
velvet, to romcwliat longer, plain,
colored jackefet edged In minted

La'Ucsi Designerspredict great pop--
iiiiiijr iur mi'm in me spring;

8CATIFS DRAiPE FROCKS
PARTS, fcS'j Several advance

sprlnc, frocks havo loner, wide
scarfs that may be diaped like
smslr wrap and capps. Patou fea
tures a rust-coror- print frock
which has a long scarf attached to!
the nck in the back. The latter
h toeetE withs green-- arena ins the
same print pattern as the ftocR

Mrs. V. Phillips; Mrs. K. I Tur--
pln and Mrs. W. S, Carnett, com-mltte- e

appointed by the Bast
Fourth Street Baptist Missionary
Union, met at the cfmrcls Monday
anil packed a Box for-- the Buckner'aIOrphan'sllente wide wassent last
iugiu.

CARD OF THANKS
W wisft to thank our fi lends for

their many acts of kindnesses
shown during' the Illness and fol-
lowing thedeath of our laved wife
and mother,Dolls, Irene Flree--.
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Bumery warn.
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25,00a bundles of licgarL at Svra
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rooms uiu uregif.
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BEDROOM. foe rent. 31V Johnson.
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Chapter 12
WniiTP RESCUES A TntEDsau.y
When Worton had jjone, Philip

turned backto tially. "Know what
ta all aboutT" ho demanded.
"I always read tho paper, now,"

wild Sally. "You won't catch mc
ntrnlnJ' :

"Don't read it for mc," said Phil-
ip brusquely. "Read It hecaueoyou
Vrant to know what's going on bo--
hltid tho teas and dances."

--I didn't read It for you," said
Sally coldly. "Why Should I?"

"I beg your pardon," said Philip
Page. 'That's a pretty ehado of
bluo you'ro wearing. I aupposo
you're going to say that you didn't
vfear that, cither, becauso I tald
I liked It. Wcl'i .never mind.
Wo'vo more important things on
hand. Will you tako a letter
Wcaso?"

Sally, was too confused by this
strange speech to do mora than
crasn her ncnctl and follow Philip
Page's furious dictation. Letter!
followed letter in rapid succession
until Sally was too tired to have
any thoughts at all. It was the
office boy who rescued her by
coming to say that shewas wanted
on tho telephone.

"Let Miss Hopkins toko It," sold
Philip Pago 'impatiently.

"it's a personal call, Miss Hop
kins says" protested tho boy.

"Very well," said Philip un-

graciously. "That will bo all for
now, Miss Warren."

Sally hastenedto the telephone.
It was Terry, reminding her that
eho had.promised to havo lunch
with him and go flying. It was to
havo been an afternoon off for
.Sally, who had so arranged her
"work that sho could bo free. Now
everything was altered by Philip
Page's demandson her time. Sal- -

jy'o deskwas piled nigb with wont
lor tho paper and her tablet was
lull of letters to be got out that
lllsht' "I can't go out to lunch," Sally
told Terry. "I'll havo to work all
nfternoon and tonight."

"A promise to me doesn't mean
anything to you theso days," said
Terry angrily.

"I'm sorry, but tho job comes
first You know that, Terry."

"I don't see where I come in at
all." muttered Terry.

"Listen, Terry, please don't
scold. Go out homo and get Tip.
Tike her to lunch and then take

T. E. JORDAN ft CO.
113 W. First St.
JustPhono 480

PEACOCK
BEACTY SHOPPE

1603 Scurry
Phone126

All Hind of Beautycy Work

FREE
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Ask about our
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PARADISE BEAUTY
SALON

J00 E. 2nd PhoneGZO

.gJaiSwJick

TRADE MARK.
Registered

'510 EAST 3RD ST.
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her with you this afternoon in my
place."

"You're jretty good at finding
somebody to take your place with
mc. All right don't let me tako
up any more of your tlmo."

Bally began to work, but with
out, enthusiasm. WhenTerry mis-
understoodher refusal to go out
with him and sulked, Bally blamed
herself. Buf that didn't holp. She
couldn't keep from thinking' of
Terry no another responsibility,
llkp Tip or Bay or hor father,
someone to be humored and
wheedled. That Wasn't tho way
sho wanted to think of Tern--.

Until now, Terry had been a gay
companion, somcono with whom
she could , escape her work-a-dn-y

world, someone who could maico
her feel young arid alive. Now sho
am' Terry both scorned changed.
Terry demandedmoro of hor time
than shecould give.

The work was endless. Sally be
camo so Involved In It that she
finally forgot Terry, forgot that
she had eaten no lunch. At six
o'clock her desk was orderly, but
she had a dull, throbbing head'
ache. In utter weariness,Sally put
hor head down on the desk and
closed her eyes against tho glare
of tho setting sun through her un-

shadedwindow.
"Tired?" It was Philip Pago

standing In tho doorway, hat in
hand. '.As sho lifted her head, ho
come toward her. Tm sorry we.
had such a hard day but we'll
probably have moro of them."
Thon ho added abruptly, "I'm
driving out to a farmhouseI know
for dinner. Will you come along?"

"Liko this?" Sally pushed back
her untidy hair, and looked at the
crumpledblue linen.

"I'm sorry. I haven't tlmo to wait
for you to dress," said Philip. "Not
very gallant but it's true." Then
with a smile that mado him seem
w much less stern, "Look here, I'll
be disappointed If you don't come.
The drive will do you good, and
the food's the beat I know."

"All right," said Sally. "But I
warn you I didn't have any lunch."

Tho drive past green fields of
corn and throuch little strips of
woodland was a delight to Sally.
Sho had been too long in the of-
fice. Sho had forgotten how beau
tiful the countrysldo nround War--
rcnton could be In early summer.
When Philip Pago turned tho car1
Into a small road lined on either
stdo with old cedartrees,Sally was
completely content.

'Here we are," said Philip, stop
ping the car.

Sally had closed her eyes for a
moment, rejoicing In the fact that
the hendachehad quite gone. Now
she opened them to seo a long, low
farmhouse,set between two cnor-mou- s

poplar trees. The house was
weathered, but beautiful In line.
At one end of the porch a massof
roses had climbed all tho way to
tho roof.

Tho hostessgreetedthem at the
door. She knew Philip Page, and
as soon as Sally was introduced
sho began to talk at once of the
Warrens sho had known. Philip
cal'ed her "Miss Trudy" but sho
was really Mrs. Snow. She lived
with her two sens In the farm-
hjuse, nnd while; thoy tended the
crops she helped to make a. living
by serving occasional tourists and
parties of young people from
neighboring towns.

Sally and Philip took their places
at a long table, covered with o
cloth of heavy embroidered linen,
such as Sally's grandmother had
onco-usc- The food was all that
Philip hud claimed: ham and hot
hircutt, a green salad, fresh and
crisp from the garden, potatoes
creamedto white smoothness,hon
cy In a yellow bowl.

After supper they strolled about
under tho trees,eluding Mrs. Snow
and tho half dozen tourists, who
were having coffee nnd small talk
on the porch.

Suddenly, Sally remembered
about Terrs'. --Terry was angry with
her. Sha had brokenher word to
him, ho had a right to be angry
with her and How she had been
ablo to forget him completely.

"I mutt get home pretty soon."
said Sally, "Someone's waiting for
me.

"Tho aviator, fellow?"
"Yes."
"All right,"' Philip agreed. "I've
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through tho early ummr dik.
Thrushes ang In the trees along
I ho road, frogs mado a chorus In
tho bottom lands. Sally, In spite
of her guilt about Tc"rry, could not
help enjoying every momentof the
ride.

Philip Pago drove Bally home
and left her with tho briefest ot
good-night- s. She could not1u sure
whether'he wan glad or sorry he
had askedher to go."

llratna On Urn Stdo Porch
As she climbed her own front

steps,sho heard voices bcliind tho
vines on tho sldo porch. Terry
nnd Tip wrro laughing nnd talk-
ing. Bally was Immensely relieved
Terry did not Bound nnyry ny
longer.

"Hello," Sally hailed them, round
Ing Iho corner-- of tho porch.

Terry and Tip had been sitting
together In the swing. At night of
her, they stopped talking nnd
stared In surprise.

"Whafo tho mntter?" queried
Sally lightly. "Secrets?"

"No no, of course not," Tip got
up end moved tway from Terry.

"I'm not Jealous," laughed Sally.
"Don't run away."

"I I've got to go," Tip twisted a
handkerchief in her hands. "I I'll
sco you later." Sho fairly ran
around tho corner of tho porch, but
not before Sally had caught a d's--
turblng gllmpso of her face under,
tho glare of tho porch light. Tip's
face was utterly miserable, puclt- -
crcd Ilka a child's when It Is about
to cry.

Sally decided that Tip had bem
confiding some of her troubles to
Terry, and hadgot too excited. Tip
was given to being very dramatic
about her lovo affairs, especially
when somethingwent wrong.

'Havo you waited for mc long?"
Sally asked, taking Tip's place in
the swing beside Terry.

"Not long," said Terry. "But 1
guess I better bo going. Got to
work en a car for Dad."

"You aren'tangry with me still?"'
"No. I guess I acted pretty bad

over tho tolephone. I was mad at
the time. But it's all right now.
You can't help it if you havo to
work."

"I couldn't help it honestly,"
said Sally. Terry was being more
reasonablo than he had over been
before, and Sally was grateful. Sud,--

donly Tcriy turned to her.
'Listen, Sally, there's something
" Ho stopped abruptly.
"What Is It, Terry?"
"Nothing." Terry tried to speak,
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seemedto find It difficult, and tho:i
askedsuddenly, "Sally, what would
you say to a picnic Sunday you
and me, and Tip nr.d her fellow?

"Sounds wonderful," said Sally.
"But why so serious? And which
ono of Tip's icllows?"

"Aw, you know It makesno dif
ferenceto me." Terry staredat tlio
floor and ran hl3 big fingers
through his hair absently. "You
ask her."

"All right. Well go to CTmton'o
Mill, and have a swim. Come by
at four o'clock and pick us up.
How's that?"

"Swell," said Terry, still without
enthusiasm Something bothered
him, Solly knew. But she know,
too, that he did not want to tell
her aboutit. She let him go with-
out askingtho questions that were
In her mind, when ho had gone,
sho rememberedthat Tip had bepr.
with Terry all afternoon, andTip
had seemed upset, too.

(Copyright, 1936, Bailey Wolfe)
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Exploding The SantaClausTheory

ThereAre Three Ways To Tell The Kid-
dies, Education Office Reports

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28 UP)

This Is for mothers only.
If tho duors an Inched nnd tho

shadesdrawn ncnlnnt Inquisitive
youngsters, we'll discuss Santa
Claus. .

You'll havo to deride for your-
self If the children should ho told
tho truth about Jolly old saint,
but you want to tell thtni,
thcro aro at least thrco ways to
do It, tho V. S. office of educa-
tion, said tod.iy:

Tho brutal way. The weary
parent says, "Son, hrnco yourself.
This Is going to hurt mc much

aid's home In MUltown lomor- -
row.
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as It hurts you. But thcro Isn't
airy Santa Claus." No guarantro
of results accompanies this
method.

2. Tho demonstration method.
This costs money, hut modern
visual education theories com-
mend It. Daddy dressesup In tho
red garb nf Snntn, frolics with
his children, nnd unmasks to
show thorn who Santa Is or Isn't.
This method Is guaranteed to
disillusion children, l.ut whether
they get disillusioned about San-
ta or daddy Is open to argument.

3. The legend method. Mother
had better Inkn over this one.
Sho picks a cozy overstuffed
chair lieforo a flrepbire. Tho
lights aro dim. In her most sooth-- ,
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LIQUOR CANNOT
STAND the LIGHT

OF TRUTH

WIIY I DO NOT DIUNK
Young, people of the Friends

Church ot Indiana, recently took
pnrt In an interesting contest, In
which they were asked to submit
10 reasons"Why I Do Not Drink."

Miss Ireno Qualklnbush-o-t .Pooll,
Ind., won tho contest With the fol-
lowing reply: ,

1, It causes poverty in purse,
character and In soul.

2, It brings sorrow to themselves,
nnd the Innocenthave to suffer also
for tho guilty.

3, It makes undesirable citizens.
4, Drinking Injures tho mind, nnd

thinking Is Impossible.
5, It shortens life.
8. It causes punishment for this

wrong doing. "What will a, person
gain If ho loses his soul?"

7, Alcohol lessens speed and skill.
It Increaseserrors and accidents.

8. Alcohol reduces the power to
withstand extremecold or heat.

D. Alcohol costsmoney. The mon
ey spent for alcohol better go Into

lng Ktory telling voice, sho tolls
her trtMtlng offspring Chrlitmru
legends. She relate the story
of St. Nicholas nml gently ex-

plains Santa is a Iwntitlful myth
but thnt Ills spirit of goncrofcltj-I- s

the r.nl th'11.7. This piaecduro
rates high hut depends on moth-
er's narrative nblllly.
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Republicans Not
To Figl-- t Principle

Of Security Act

WASHINGTON, Dec. 22 fP,
Pending supremo court
on the uncial net, repub-
lican leaders In congressappeared
ready today to accept Its funda-
mentalsas one basisfor future par
ty policy.

While tp speak for quo-
tation, outstanding minoritymem-
bers they would make no
such sections of
tho net as chnrnctcrlzQl
tho presidential campaign. Some
havo called the campaigntactics

They made plain, that
thcro will ho no accept
ance of tho law as It standsor of
admlnlstrnt'on recommendations
for

In common with reme demo-
crats, moro
will pressto exemptestablishments
with plans from
tho systemand to
modify Iho provision to
$45,000,000,000 revolving
fund eventually.

They tho size of this pro-
jected fund to exces-
sive spendingby
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Budget
i ICOWTIHUCT) FROM PAQB I )

hot tell the real story of next year's
treasuryprospects.They arguo that
Increased recovery will bring an
otherbig jump In revenueand that
expenditures can be sharply cur
tailed.

Climbing Debt
Here Is the way the debt has

climbed during-- the past few years:
June 20, 1929 ?16,941,197,000
June 30, 1932 ...... 19,487,009,000
June 30, 1933 ..'.... 22,538,672,000
June 30, 1934 27,053,085,000
June 30, 1935 ...... 28,701,167,000
June3Q, 1930, 33,778,543,000
Although there has been some

talk of tax revision at.the coming
session,It probably 'would not fig
ure much In the budget picture.

V Administration spokesmen have
aid repeatedly there would be no

increase and have talked only of
'BijrtJfJca.tIon.';

Gridiron

i IQOWTINUEn TROM PAQB 1 I

"fTkite House and republican
liewbiiMrters, left for his home
Mtrly tdy.

JHlgbUctits of the show In which
olub MMBhers took nU the roles,
loeHi4J these skits:

-- 'Xew 'democratic-- - congressmen:
?1mmm4 to say "yea, sir," with a
yfomlw .that If they supported
Mil his WtU, Mr. RooseveltMould
will tkM by their first names.

, To YVteffnerlan music, Al .Smith
wa fcanM In 'on a stretcher, 3le
utornUaq of his brown derby re-

vived hMt, and be sang "lie
Tarpatf TWs on Me."

At mwMtag of the Prophets'
Unloa, TIMn'i related how lie fed
M mm wUb M Ives, but Isaiah
rcfitoi, "we now have a fellow
lumiit JHhurry Hawkins who feed
m M mrlth 1M Imvm."

JUMMM At Vfwy couldn't nuall-- tt

m iMjor prophet," Isaiah
mm, Imnawr tOt be did "was
MMfe P""" o
liiltiiii aUt iMdaiM it "good

I Tug, P'"H

i,

Tuesday
Wednesday

QUEEN
LAST TIMES TODAY

GEORGEBAFT

Dolores Gostello

BAKRYMORE

in

ToursFor
TheAsking'

A ParamountPicture with
Ida Lupino-Reginal- d Owen

.James Gleason - Lynno
Overman- Richard 'Sheets'

Gallagher. Directed by
Alexander H""

Plus
"Mad Money"

"Music Over Broadway"

Christmas
(COH1INUED WOll PAQB 1

The demandl for better quality
merchandisewas much in evidence.
There were indications that total
amount spent here this year dur-
ing Decemberwould show a great
er proportionate gain than volume.

Postoffico Hushed
Postmaster Nat Shlck said the

local Bostofflce experiencedone of
its heaviest days In volume of
business Monday and that the rush
was starting earlier Tuesday and
appearedto be even heavier.

Virtually every establishment,
other than cafes and drug stores,
will remain closed all of Christmas
day. Many offices will not reopen
until Monday. This will be the
case with the district WPA offices
which, close at noon Wednesday
nnd "tho Texas Old Ago assistance
commission office. Severalcounty
officiate will close their offices for
the balance of tho week after
Thursday,amongthem, Tax Collec
tor John Wolcott. He said that In
case there was an urgent demand
for his office to bo reopened, this
might bo accomplished by calling
Nos. 680 or 395.

All Big Spring schools closed
their doors here this afternoonand
will not reopenuntil Jan. 4.

'- - ft

PARDON TOO LATE

Convict's' Father Buried
Before lie ReachesHome

BOSTON, Dec, 52 UP) The par-
don which James H. "Two-Gun-"

Baker won from Governor James
M. Curley and the executive coun
cil In order to fly today to the fu
neral of his father in Wichita
Falls, Tex.r came too late,-- accord
ing to a dispatch from Wichita

rFall.
A Wichita Falls undertaker said

Baker's father, Louis Bakert was
buried last Friday, . The elder Ba-
ker' widow, and the offlcWivj
clcrman confirmed the under
takers statement.

Baker, a former Texas Ranger
and tjulncy motorcycle policeman,
had served three months oi a one-ye-ar

term for rt and
larceny,

When Haker'fl pardon was an-
nounced yesterday ahead of the
usual Christmas pardons, John H
Banktu, assistant secretary to tho
governor", said the funeral for Ba-
ker's father had been postponed
80 the eon could attend. Backus
declined, to discuss the Wichita
Falls dispatch.

Baker, a World War veteranvho
was wounded 17 times, won a wide
reputation for his dilve In Qulncy

jagAH)t auioeiooueepeeaeis.

fclG SPRlNO,
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The Markets
' - - - ' "

COTTON CLOSE
, vtxv yoiuc

NFW YORK, Dec. 2 UP) Cot-io-n

futures closed steady, 5--9 low-

er.
Open High LOW Last

Dee ,..... .12.11 12.14 12 07 12.03
Meh 12 Iff 12.1B 12.10 12.11-1- 2

MnV '12.01 12.00 12.00 12.01
July .... 11.05 11.98 11.9011.03
Oct .11.59 11.01 11.KJ 11.53
Doc 11.57 11.58 11.57 11,07-5- 3

Spot steady; mldcdlng 12.71.

, NEW ORLEANS
NEW ORLEANS, Dec. 22. UP)

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
declines of 0--8 points,

Open High Low Close
11.99 11.99
12.00 12.00
11.90 11.07
11.80 11.88
11.55 11.5IB

11.57B

Jan. ....32.06 12.00
March .'.12.08 12.13
May , . . .12.01 12.02
July ...ill-D- 11.92
Oct 11.57 11.60
Dec 11.58B

B-- Bld.

New Orleans, Dec. 22. (IF) Spot
cotton closed steady,7 points down.
Sales 4,928; low middling 11.36;
m ddl ntr 12.51: good middling
13.06; receipts 13,864; stock 775,825.

ACTIVE STOCKS
NEW YORK, t)cc. 22 Gp Sales,

closing prlco nnd net changoof the
fifteen most nctlvo stocks today:
Anaconda35,900, 51 2, up 2 7--

Calumot&Hcc 31,900, 16, up 1
Inspiration 34,100, 19 5-- up 2 5--8

Miami Cop 27,500, 15 1--4, up 1 3--4

Yellow Trlc&C 23,300, 21 1-- up
1--2

Coml Solv 22,100, 18 5-- up 3--4

Gen Mot 21,700, 65 up 5-- 8

Radio 20,600, 11, up 1--8

NYNH&Hart pf 20,500, 17 5--8, up
1 5--8

Kirk Utah 20,100, 4 2, up 3--8

Consol OH 19,000, 14 5--8, up 3--8

Ropub Stl 1730, 27 3--4, up 1
Kcnnecott 16,800, 61 1--2, tip 2 1--8

NY Central 10.000. 40 1-- do n 1--8

Stonc&Web 15,600, 27, up 3--4

LIVESTOCK
TORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, Dec, 22 UP)
(U. S. Dcpt. Agr.) Hogs 2,200 in
cluding 300 direct; market mostly
steady; top 9.75 paid by small kill
ers: packer top 9.75; good to choice
180-35-5 lb. averages 9.60-6- good
underweights averaging 150-17- 5 lb.
8.65-9.5- butcher pigs 5.50-8.0- 0.

Cattle 2,300; calves 1,400; most
classes cattle and calves steady,
somo cows strong; steersand year
lings in light supply; few medium
to good lots 6 50--8 00; best year
lings unsold; good beef cows 4.50--
5.25; others 3.75-1.2- 5; bulls 35--
4.50; most slaughter calves 3.00--

5.50.
Sheep 400; limited supply on all

classes steady, fat Iambs 7.2578.00;
shorn fat yearlings and two year
old wethers 5.75; shorn ewes 3.25;
feederlamb? 7.00 down.

CHICAGO
CHICAGO, Dec. 22. (UR-U- S Dept.

Agr.) Hogs 28,000; steadyto shade
higher than Mondays average; ex-
treme top 10.30; bulk well-finish-

180-30-0 lb. 10.00-2- 5.

Cattle 9,000, calves 2,000; common
and medium gradesteersfairly ac-
tive; fully steady; such kinds sell-'n- g

mostly at 6.50-9.5- 0; but strictly
;ood and choice offerings slow,
steady to around 12.75; sellers ask-
ing 12.00-5- 0 for several loads; she
stock fully, steady; bulls steady to
strong; inbetwecn grade offerings
showing decline after early round
!n selling at 7.00--9 00.

Sheep 10,000; fat lambs opening
alow; undertoneweak to 15 lower;
some bids 25 off; bids and sales
good to choice natives and fed
westerns8.75-900-0 mostly; few top-p- y

natives to small killers 9.10-1-5;

slaughter ewes steady at 3.50-4.5-

bulk westerns at outside; feeding
lambs scarce. '

' ' ?

StudyAttitude'Of
SuDreme Court On

U.S. Tariff Laws
WASHINGTON, Dec. 22 JP) --

Administration legal experts, con
vlnced tho supremecourt's broad
ly worded arms embargo decision
assurer constltut'onality ''of tho
neutrality law, studied the court's
ruling today for a hint of its atti
tude nn the reciprocal tariff law.

Divided opinions were expressed
as to whether the decision would
cover the disputed tariff act, but
oonie republicans who havo chal
lenged tho constitutionality of that
measureexpressedconcern.

Members of congressseeking to
give the president broader discre-
tion in the administration ofneu-
trality legislation were cheered by
tho couit's ruling.

Chnlrman McReynolds n)

of the house foreign affairs com
mittee Bald the decision assured
constitutionality of a broader law,

McReynolds-- has announced hr
will push for a neutrality law giv-
ing tho president discretionary nu--
monty lo embargowar materials,
except food, medical supplies and

clothing,

Well CompletedFor
688 Bbl. Potential

Brazos Production Co. No. 3
Kloh-Abraro- s, section T&P,
was completed Monday with nn
official potential. Thr
lest topped the sand at 2,310 and
la bottdmed at 2,330 feet. It was
treated with 1,500 gallons of acid
before the tett.--

The same company has staked
a new location, Its No. 4. 990 feet
from the south and 150 feet front
tha east linis of Us lease In the
samo section. This test may causs
an offset by Lee Petroleum Co. in
the samesection and by American
M'"wnlho In faction 0.

Chester OH Co, Is preparing
clean, and deepen its No. 3 Percy
Jones, &S0 feet out of tho nOrth--
wwt corner of section TPaurvy, HJa w bottonxw m2r
773 feet

'h
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CONTEMPT TERMS
FOR DISBELIEVERS

J'lTTSIUJIlOII, Dec. 22 LT3

A 1'HlslmrRh Jurlt, Tcinemliir-lu- g

tlio ilnys of his joutli, nnd
tlio hcarUbicak of "tliero ain't
no 'Smitn Clam," clamped down
on doubter today ho iu(cd
them In contemptof court.

Clothing hit notion In Judicial
dignity, observing nil tlio for.
mnlltlci, Judgo M. A. Musmun-n- o

ordered, 'decreed, and. d:

.. . ....
"An.) ono within our Jurisdic-

tion who questions tha authen-
ticity untl tlio grnulncncss of
Snnln Clmn will he declared lit
contempt of court nnd commit-
ted to tlio I'nstllc"

Musmnnno, president Judge
of the criminal courts of Alleg-
heny said:

"If tlio law recognizes John
Doc It will certainly jccognlzo
Santa Clans. Thl court can
Rtntc with Judicial correctness
Hint It has seenSanta Claus, hut
hni never had nnv ocular ob-

servation of John Doc."

Mrs. W. R. Smith
Claimed By Death

EL PASO, Dpc. 2 W)Funeral
services will bo held hero tomor
row for 'Mis. William Robert
Smith, 01, who died yesterdayafter
several years of falling health

Sho was the widow of tho late
William Robert Smith, former fed
eral Judgo nnd Toxas congressman
from the 16th district.

Judgo and Mrs. Smith came to
El-Pa- with their family In 1916.
Judge Smith practiced law in
Colorado City, served as stato dfs
triot Judgo and as a member of
congressbeforo his appointment In
1916 as United Statesdistrict judge
by President Wilson.

c
Mrs. Smith, with her late hus

band, was known to many Big
Spring residents, Howard county
having boon in Smith's "Jumbo'
district when ho was a memberof
congiess. He representeda terr!-toi- y

extending from Abilene to El
PaiO and taking in much of the
Plains section.

Madrid Damaged
By Heavy Shells

MADRID, Dec. 22 UP) Fascist
gunners unleashed a barrage of
six-Inc- h shells on the capital today,
concentratingmost of their fire on
the telephone building, Spain's tal
lest commercial structure.

One shell ripped through the top
floor putting six elevators out of
commission. Another pluigcd
through the twelfth floor, tearing
down through two more and ex-
ploded on tho tenth.

A third blasted a great hole In
tho sixth floor, just abo-v- the
headquarters for newspaper cor
respondents.

Several persons in the streets
around tho building were injured
by falling bricks and masonry.

Tho art'llcry assault followed an
air raid by a, squadron pf Insur-
gent planes in the Ro-re-s district
of northwestern Madrid.

Ono plnne, believed to bo nn In-

surgent ship, crashed during tho
bombardment.Socialist nilols took
off at the first signal of tho ae-i- al

attack and succeeded In drlvln"
the fnsclst shlp3 from their posi-
tions over the suburbanarea.

RUSSIANS DEMAND
SHIPS BE PROTECTED

MOSCOW, Dec. 22. UP) Russian
workers in meetings throughout
the Soviet Union today demanded
the government immediately dls-nat-

a squadron of warships to
Spanishwaters to protect shipping
after the sinking of tho motorship
Konsomol.

The government, however, gave
no Indication punltivo action
would be taken. (A spokesmanof
the embassyIn London said Rus-
sia might demand theinternational
Spanish neutrality committee de-

clare Spanish fascist ships pirates
to be sunk on sight)

Tn addition to the demandfor tho
protective squadron,mass, meetings
of workers suggested tho Soviet
navy bo reinforced stronily.

new york irrasT IN
SECURITY APPLICANTS
WASHINGTON, Dec 22 UP)

The social security board reported
today New York, with 3,433,631 ap
plications, topped the list of states
In the number of employes apply
ing for participation in the old ago
annunity program.

The total number ofapplications
for all states was 22,129,617, The
board noted this otal was Incom-
plete since more than 21,000,000
workersarc representedon employ
ers applications.

Pennsylvania was second with
2,165,478 applications and Illinois
third with 1,680,059.

'Other state totals: Arkansas 93,--
297; 'New Mexico 25,442; Oklahoma
348,121; Texas 690,539. '

S1.50 DIVIDEND

Western Electric Will Pay
Out Nine Millions

NEW YORK, Dec. 22 UP) Stock
holders of American Telephone &
Telegraph company stood to gain
nearly J9,000,000 today through the
declaration pf a dividend of $1.50
a shareof capital stock by Western
Electric company, 09.18 per cent of
the outstanding stock of which is
owned by the telephone company.

Western Electric paid a dividend
of 50 cents a shava June 80 and
one of 75 cents SeptemberSO.

Todfiy dividend 1 payable De-
cember 28 to Mock e iefrln24. '1

r EVENING, DECEMBER 22, 1936

PLUNGES 2 STOKIES

Federal' Mister Jn Chan
cery Dies At Detroit

DETROIT. Dec. 22 W) William
S, Bnyrea, Jr., 53, federal master In
chancery, Jumpedor foil front the
28th floor of a downtown hotel to
day.

' Sayrcs had been an Invalid for a
numberof years.

Ha left his office In the federal
building this nftcrnoon In a wheel
chair, accompanied by 'nn atten
dant. Ho was taken to tlio hotel
whore ho registered nnd went to
a rooth assignedto htm.

Tho attendant left him for a few
minutes, nnd returned to find the
room empty.

WPA WORK SOON TO
GET UNDER WAY

A beginning or rosumpt'on of
four WPA projects will be accom-
plished In this district before the
end of tho year, R. H. McNow, dis
trict director, said today.

Among projects to bo started Ir
tho second unit for tho Big Sprln"
sowing room Job, Ono unit-wi-

ll b
sot up for vie Me-lc-an womer
while a second will bo maintained
for whites.

Midland's second street paving
project will be launched Wednes
day, according to McNow. The
present project will bo completed
tho first week In January.

On Dec. 28 tho school adequacy
survey In this district and a water
well survey In Andrews county will
ho resumed. Tho Andrews proj-
ect has been clored since Novem-
ber.

$1,500 bond Set
Bond for W. E. Cooper, 55'

charged with an attack unon a
young girl, was set at $1,500 by
Justice of PeaceJ. H. "Dad" Hol-lo- y

Monday afternoon. Cooper 7 'd
not postedball Tuesday morning.

Constable J. F. Crcnshow was In
San Antonio and Deputy Carl
Mercer was in Colorado Tuesday
on business.

'vm

,rirlALASKA'S St. JL1AVIIV I

IS STRIKE BOUND

ka's Santa Claui, who reverses,
tlio usual order by going from
south to north cncK year, vvns
strike-boun-d In Scnttlo today,
with $2,000 wortli of candy nnd
gifts for 0,600 Atnskn children.

Already 10 days pnt sailing
time, It nppenred unlikely Santa
Would be nblo to make hisusual
northern rounds until after the
l'nclfto coast ntrlko
ended sometime nftcr Christ-nu-

Today tho Christmasship, tho
Alaska Steamship company'
steamer Yukon, lay1 silently at
Its West 8001110" moorings. Tlio
ship's SantaClaus, Qcorgo l'oln-le- r,

n six-foo- t, re-

hearsedbis" rolo In a Scnttlo de-
partment store.

This year's Santa Clnus cruise
was to havo been tho fourth In
n row. The ship In former years
dockMl at numeroustiny Alaska
coast hamlets where children
enmo aboard to greet Santa, vo

gifts and be entertainedby
tho ship's orchestra and carol-
ers.

TRIP TO ROSE BOWL

C. L. Rowc, HumbleAgent,
Sales Contest Winner

C. L. Rowc, local Humblo agcat,
won first place and a trip to the
Roso Bowl game at Pasadena,Cal-
ifornia, on New Years' Day by
showing tho largest increase In
business for his district.

Rowe will be ono of six to make
the trip. He said there was a
strong possibility that a Big Sprinn
filling station manager would win
a trip to tho bowl. Tho agon:
showed a 70 per cent gain during
the past 50 days over his previous
nine months average.

He was competing againstdeal
ers In Fort Worth, Dallas and
other larger places.

''A HenOd In Every Howard Cottarnmmrf

Thornton Child Is
t i , ,

uximcu ay ucnui
Wilma Dean Thornton,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs, Geary
Thornton, at tho Sunsot
Tourist camp on East Third Btrcct,
died Tuesday nftcinoon following
several days' Illness, JJcsIdca her
parents,bIio Is survived by ono sla
ter, Dlxlo Pauline,2 years old, nn
uncle, Ernest Box, and grandfath-
er, Mr. Thornton of this city.

Services were held at 2 o'clock
Wednesday nftcrnoon front tho Eh
orly Funeral chapel, with Forrest
Waldrop and Rev. B. O. Rlchbourg
officiating. Burial was in New
Mount Olivo cemetery.

ALLRED OVERRULES
BOARD ON CLEMENCY

AUSTIN, Dec. 22 (IP) Governor
Allrcd said today ha had refuseda
six monthsfurlough to Noah Roak,
Dallas attorney serving a
sentence for murder, notwithstand
ing a 2 to 1 recommendation of
clemency by tho state pardon
board.

Roark was convltcd In 1034 In
tho slaying of Justin Stein.

Tho governorgavo no icason for
refusing lemeny to Roark other
than that he reached his conclu-
sion after reading protests against
.hu suggestedaction.

PUBLIC RECORDS
., iiuiitung i'crnut

T. J. A. Robinson to erect a wn
tcr tower at 4th and Gregg, cost
?50.

New Cars
Paul Attaway, Chevrolet sedan
H. B. Hurley, Oldsmoblle scdnn.
A. A. Altom, Torraplano coach.
Philip E. Jenkins, Bulck an

W. O. Mustek, Chevrolet sedan.
Jlmmle Cade, Bulck coupe.
John A. Curr)c. Cnrysler sedan..
T. J. Fuller, Oldsmoblle sed-- n.

D. P. Huddleston, Chevrolet se--
dan, I

SEARCH QUAkE.nillMf ,
Death Toll In SalvniiVf jffi

Cnlnslroniic is au

San Salvador, El Solvadh, Dec.
22 UP) Rescuers taked tho mini
of cartliquakc-ravaic- d San to

lodry for bodies as tho offi-

cial death loll cstlmalo remained
nt 250.

Thoro were rtt least 800 Injured,
It was reported, In U10 norlca Of

shockswhich leveled most of San
Vlcanlo over the week-en- .

Tho menacing volcano, Sanlft
Rita, fyhich erupted carllor was
satfrto havo subsided ns villagers
straggledback to tho ruins or their
homes. .

FIV13 CHILDREN DIE
IN CANADIAN FIRE

OTTAWA, - Dee, 22 (Canadian
Press) Five children wore burned
to death today when flro destroyed
their homo in the lower section of
tho city.

Mr. and Mrs. Adclardo Olroux,
tho parents,nnd two other children ".
escaped the flames by leaping frorn
a sscondstory winnow, xney But
tered only minor bruises. , ,

a

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hair havo a?
questsfor the week Mis. Halrs Bi-
ster's, Misses; Mary and Eva'Jano
Grimes of Tuscola. Her father, J.
D. Grimes, spent tho day here. Ho
also lives in Tuscola.

Mrs. Marvin K. Houso left today
for Abilene to spent the holidays
with relatives In that city. Marvin,
Jr., left yesterday.

checks
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Salvo, Nose Drops minutes.

Try "Kub-My-TIs- World's Desk
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